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CDipeland St~~s in Second 
Gridiron Victory for 

Local College, 

It was pretlty much Mister Copeland' 
~st Friday night at the college foot
ball field, when Wayne's Wildcats 
sent the above-average Midljand foqt
ball team home with a 20 to 0 defeat. 

Ray Copeland, vest-pocket edition 
of "Red" Grange, chased his 155 
pounds through s-eemingly impossible 
places time after time, with two 
break-aways gOOd- for touchdowns. 
On his first sp·rint Ito a, touchdown-Hi 
:the first quarter, he got away .trom 
-the Midlanll 5afety man with as much 
skil~ as Hou.dimi eTer displayed 
es.<:aping from a IStrait-jacket. 
zer's toe was good"fol' the point 
-.eh""~W.-ftB~. --~" 

Free "Nb Hunting" 
Signs Going fast 

, ' 

Approximately 2,1000 "Nd Hunt
ing" slgms were g:lven oui ~~IS: last 
week by Wayne mercl~aIlrts 
professional men cooPera'tin.g 
The IDemocrat Ln the hee" distribu- ' 
tion of t,he placards to fal'illl.ers who 
wish to post their pljaces.j 

Fanmers have expressed them
selves M being highly' apprecia
tive of the campaign to distribute 
"NO Hunting" signs without cost. 

Those participating in .the distri
!JUtlon (if placards are Orr & Orr, 

afjtennoon. Oct. 4, nt 
the ran clfureh at 
:rl..rie G. Rohlff;-w1io 
Oct. 2, at the home -•. ~.--,-'.," .. ,"",,,,.,-

Mrs. Martin. Pfeilfer, 

W. A. Hiscox Hardware, L. W. 
McNatt Hardware, State" National" 
Bank, Fisher.Wright Lumoer Co. , 
Martin L. Ringer, Bi,ly Pa"~t-e'r"".",·H-w 
MlIler aUld Stirtz, Craven Hlil'd-

In the fourth quarter fle gof away 
for another ~print, andd in between bald Lumber Co .• Wayne Grain 

", I, ,', I ", ' 

Women 
G~~~e~·' H~ie 
. . forM~;eting 

Group Endorses Mrs: W, E, 
Minier fo-rNational- -11~·~I'li8:'9~'6e;,~;;rt~;.rtre~a"dc:;;'~;;''';;;;~-H+!.!.''~~-'*¥''J'''v~~~J~~~:~ 

Vic'e-]>r.e,sident. ) - "BJiYAN HArty! The CQllco~d-
.~ <- DIxon Free Silv~r Club 4ave· sr .. 

About 100 women, including more ,rangog..!or an evo~lng's entertain
than 50 ont-of--town delegates and ment at Concord~ Sat,nrday nIght, 
guests, atte~ded the 'enth annual con- Oct, 10, 1896, In; the school hoUse, 
ventlon of the Cedar', Knox and Wayne at 7:30 o'c]pck, 
county IUlter-corniy Feder~tlon of Wo- "HON, :iAM~ BRITTON of 
men's CJp.bs ~~\d at the Methodist WaYDe will address the meeting 
church in Wayne on Satu.rday, Oct, 3. assISted by the Celebrated Wayne 

Outstanding features of the conven- Glee Clu!> and ~he H~, George'R. , 
tlon were ta\ks by Mrs, W, E. Minier 'WlIb"r rtf Wayne, ' 
of Oakland, general federation chalr- '''All who Ilf"e opposed to Labor 
man:- 0( community service, and Mrs. !lcjllg _nailed _t(L""--cross oe--£!Old"-lJ,l!n<iI·.vj.;.c:e01llnt!iruller;.·~i.;;:;:~"R!' 
M, S, McDuffee -rtf NOrfo\.k, - and wear n "crO\~n ,of thorns" 
district preBldent <1f the national fed- shoulll attend this 'meeting and 

hear the gran,l speaking anu 

times he had been ripping off 161 of and Coal Ce., and The Nebraska 

Wu~=yu~h_~=_. D_oo~ w;::~:~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j 
Andrews made the tt~h~I.r~der;W~il~d~c~a~t ~~~~~~=~====~~::i 

tOUCIiOiJ\VlIlln 11le"rast ~1 

zer's kick for -point after touchdown 

----1ailed PDlY_Ql~~--, giviIlK-him a :?~1lliQJ} 
average of three out offour, which is 
Tegarded as gnarl in 3ny~)O.dy·s foolt
bnll league. 

Hansen. WHdcat tnckle,~ was 0111 

especially irritating fly in Midland'''' 
grid ointment. turning-up at unexpect· 
ed place::. at highl", illcom'enient 
t.imes. 

Midland threatened !twioe in the 
third quarter and again in the last 

Gas Comp::t!lY 
Starts Work 
Here Tuesday 

Pipe Laying Operations to 
Be Completed Before 

November 15: 

Rose Maritz. 
Mrs. Rohlff wn~ baptized and con 

firmed ih the Lutheran church. 

wayne Band to Hohl 
Benefit Dance Friday 

tion 'for the "omLng blennl~m: child 
welfare. community service, law ob"' 
::;;ervance, Washington lli-centenninl..
world ll'eace~ 'foundation fllnth--and 
nomic dopression. with a st.u.dy of all 
these topics Ito De -frfaae-:-- -. -

Mr.t-i. Milni-er ls n candidate 'for sec
ond vice-president of the +gencral fed
eration ()If Women's c1u~s, which 

on· 
-Starts Oct. 

quarter when the \Vayne lineup was 
·Wayne's municipal band is holding holds its biennial .convention in Seat-;. 

a benefit dance at the CoJ,onial pav- tIe, \Vash., next June, A tetter from 
ilion tomorrow night, starting at !the tri-county convention was written 
nine o'clock, for the purpose of re- to Mrs. John F. Sippel of Baltimore. 
lieYing the· shortage j'll the band trea~ Md .. , president 0'[ the generA.lI federa

compm;ed largeLy of sllbstitutions. "Vork On natural gas pipe l.ines for 
Eck, guard, CarIJ(J(Il., qual'terbnCI{, Wayne ~Jegan Tuesday, 'following the 
and L. Coe, halfbacl{, ~Itnod out for posting of a $25.000 bond by the ~as 
Midland.- company.. to insure the city against 

any liabilrity \vhich might result from sury, tion, endorsing Mrs. Miner's candi
Copies were also selnt to the 

All Hunters -Must Secure 
Trespass Permission 

from Landowners, 

A humorous ;;:.idelight which was 

or the game was the dpcision of Re
'feTee Harry Killg of Norfolk at t:le pieted. ond srtreet ('ro~:8illg 

arc being made wherever necessary. 

I~:l~; Pickers. a Brunswick recording or- Tile them"e of the address given by Oct. 13 and 
chc-strrt which if; known thl'oug,hout Mrs. McDuft'oe was ""The Public Wel-

«('ontimlwd on last page) 

PIONEER RESIDEN'l' 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA 

Automobile Crash Takes 
Life of Mrs, M. S. 

Davies, Sunday. 

The extension of fr;mchif'€ granted to this territory as one of the most fare BiU" enacted by the lasCNebras~ attention Is called to the fact thwt 
the gas company ;.:h"es that or!;aniza~ pleastng Llance 'band aggregations ~~In k~l legiQ,b;;,-l'e; in which (Ihn {,OUllty is season opcns~nt 7 H. Ill. and not fi 

tion until
J 

Koyember Hi rto have IHtt~ the road. (continued·' on last poge) n. rnO', as pu')lishecl elsewhere last 
ural gns sen-ice ready 'for \VnYJlI' Band mem 1

)el'S have made a ticknt wep-Ie Anyone ,shooting' It ph~asant 
citizens. ~·;;]lll's canva~s of Rurroul1(lin1-!: to\vng PreSbytcl'iUll Pa~"tor.JIs before seven o'cloclr --neXt Tuesday 

The mo-t intcnsiY(, work v<'ill prob- during th-c past ,\'cek, and rC'Port N,'1,111e(1 state ~lo(lel'atol' l110rlling wiU be su.1Jject to a fine. 
al)}y be stante(( about the Hrst pal't tluJt:- tHl\'ancc :;ale:-; indicate n rccortl l' All counties in Nebraska wil~ be 

nf nextJ week. and wiLl continue until crD'vd. open. 'fur the time specified except 
the eatlY~1Jart of Noyember, with pro- The dance is ill charge of the ban:l Rev. P. A. Davies. pastol' of the Box Bubto, Cl~S, Chc,l'ry" Dawes, 
SPeCt8 of work for about 100 men dlll'- committee. O'f "'hich Tiowan] Hrabak First Presbyterian ('hllrch 'at Wayne. Douglas, Gage, Johnson, Lancaster, 

\Vayne people were saddened this ing that timC'. b chairmmL was nominated Tuesday as the new Nemaha, Otae, Pawnee, Rlchnrdf'onl 
week to hear of the death near Baker¥ Wayne's gas supply will come moderator of the Nobrnsh:a. Presby ter- Sarpy, Saunders, ·Shel'idan, Sioux 

, L1g.lttnlng struck the 
house olf the Chus. M, 

miles west of Wayne 
nlg'll!.' at '.'JoU< aigitt o'clock, 
damage wae sI.lght. 

T'he IIghtn1!rg struck close 
chimney, knocking three or f01Jr/t!oli". 
in the rool. The 'farm is tertan:t./I"lllt:: 
the Luther Keeney family, 
was hurt. 

field, Calif., ~asrt Sunday of Mrs. M. across the county 'from Winnebago to ian synod, at the amnual synod meet- and Washington. 
S. Davie", former resident cYl Wayne the Wayne "ourut)' Lime in six inch Wayne'Veather ing at Aurora. The e\ecUon was to 1)e No hunting will be permitted on any The college I1lgh' school 
and si~tel'-in-law of Mfg. A. A.c pipes, which are laid in ditches about Wayne c.()unty 'farmer~'. heants \Vere held latar. bu.t nomination to the of- farm unless tho huutElr has tho per- team meets Bloomfield he~ 
We1ch and SUn\l Davies. a foot wide. Four inch pipes will gladdened -Tuesday night by a rain 'fice practicaltly ass·ures election. mIssion of the owner or the person In afternoon at three o'clock. at 

Mrs. Davies was ki~led when Bhe bring the natural gas supvlif the rest which started. shortly afte}"'! 6 p. m. Rev. Davies and A. F. Gulliver at- charge. No tagR are neccessary thIs ~::l1~e~~t:~ei1 ~:aa!e~ShC:;~: " 
went for a ride last Sunday morning of the way from the ('ounty line to and continued through the night. The tended the sy'"nod as .delegat.C's from the year. but all hunters taJ{ing ~)irde in-
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Will the city. rain gauge registered a total rainfall loca~ Presby,teriwn church. to c\osed counties must be prepared to high. team lacks weight, but i~ , 
Gantrl:. The car in which the three It is not eonsi.dereu n6('e!lE.31'y-- by o~ .62 inches. The rain was fpllOW .. 

' 
The Niobrara presbytery this shOW where the b;;i~r;d~rS~'. ~w~~e,~r:,~e~t;a~~k~e:t',I.::~~;~t~tO=S:h:OW=:s.l:gn=S:rt:f=p:ro:m=IB:e:'=~~~~'7I':7r 

peopl,e were riding was hit by gas company WOl'kl'rS to have the eu by cooler weather, with the aver- year had the privikge of 'nominating No hunting is :. 
train, and aU three were killed. pipes entrenched very deep in the agle temperature-'for W€dnesday, com- the moderator. Selection of Rev. sunset and onc-hallf hO(I,r before sun-

Mrs. Davies was 11 rea·\ p~oneer groumd, with the [lverage de1Jth ci puteu by averaging- the max1mul11 and Davies to fll1 the office meets with rise of each (lay, and the dllily bag 
resident of Wayne, having come here the ditches running n\)Ollt 30 inches. In..!!.~~mum, nt 63 degrees Fahrenheit. the whole-hea~rted approval of the llmit is fiv-e male ':)"irds or four male 

Much O'f the equipment and .!"itock Forecast for today is generally frJil-" members O'f his church, who are anxi- and one femaLe bird, with the posses .. in 1881, shortly a'fter the town was 
founded. Her hus')and had u boo\{- for the gas compnny's retail store nnd Slightly warmer in the uftern(1oll. 
:-.tore located \\'h-9re the FdTI8ke jcwel~ has arrived, although the exact open- ---------_____ -''-_____ ~--------

OUS ItO congratulate him. 

ry store is at present. 
ing date has IlOt yet been announeed 
by ga~ company offida~. T'he Jl'ff-

While a resident of \VaYJlI", Mrs. 
Davie~ was active in .cLub work. She l'ies buiLdilng hi bein.g put into readi

ness for use as retail. store and office 
was 11 charter m€mber of the AZ 
chapter "of P. E. 0., and \Va:; [Ill active headquarters for thb district. 
m-ember ~f'"fhe Actn-e-cluh. in addition Prac1tically aU of the material need
to being prominent in the work of ed by the pipe line construction com
various Pl'~byterian church or~ni- pany is now On han.d. 

Radio Manager Disapproves of ( 
Mail Order Type ,of (ldvertising 

sian limit ,the same. 

Farmers who .desire t. ('oI1ect 50 
cents for -(,3ch pheasant takcm on 
their own land as a trespass and f-ced
ing' charge may do so by usIng ~e of
ficial "Hunters Shooting Scrip. " Hunt
ers aro not r-equir€d untler the. law to 
use script i'f they have hunting 
fields where it is not accepted. It h 
Ull\awful, however f.Qf a ·hunter wU.,11-
out scrip to hunt on private ~aTIll 

The 
-------Inquiring 
Reporter 

'J'hts ' 

Which baseball team, 
Lo~ls Cardinals or the Ph.J~\lIl!·.ll::: 
pl>la AthletIcs, do you 
win t1he.. __ W.Ql1ld--Sc:1'Ies ~ 

zations. 
,She left Wayne to g'0 to CulHol'ni'l 

aboy.t 10 years ago. 
J. A. Fo"denluml Is 

I~eaving for Denmar){ 

Lloyu Thomas, bUsiness manager of 
the Westinghouse radio stations~ in
cluding KDKA at Pittsburg, KYW 
an~ 'KF'KX at Chicago, WBA at Bos
tOIl and WBZA at Spring:ficld. Mass .. 
agrees with the stand taken by The 

in the business was rapid, and he 
was called east in 1927 to take charge 
of the business rnanl1~(un('mt O'f th~ where ,",crip is required by the farm~ tics, hecau2e of their superior 

Scrip may be secured 'from the Jng ability., T'he Athletics Westinghouse group. 

He sai.ct in an interv1~w wfth. H county clerk. the heavy hitters." 

FALIS FROM: ROOF Nebraska Democrat on advertbin.g 
Democrwt reporter Tuesday that radio It iR not expected that there will E. E. Fleetwood: "The 8t. 
is still in its infancy and that it i~ be as many hunters from outside Hle C~rdinals are going to ·win.~ :. 
changing rapidly. Arrangmcnt of pm- c-Gunty tlliH yoar as in prevIous years'.H _V'M.'_""., They're the um.der-dogs, MIn by many of the smalle'r station"}:, 

01' HOUSE TUESDAY 
" 

J. A. Frydc>lliund is leaving Wayne 
Sunday" Oct. 11, for a. tr~!p to Den
mark. where he plans to visit wi,th 
relatives and old friends. It has been 

"The biggest t.muble with the 
small,er radio staUol.,1s, 'T he says, "J..s 
that they are giving too much atten
tion to mail-order !)usiness. Strictli" 
high class commercial stations .do not 

grallUi, -operwti'n.g:- set-lIps Hale[ the due· to the -filet" thar---·aH ----N-ebraska and have more to fight for'. " " 

many other thinb"S that enter into the counqes with open senson aro haying F, M, McCluskey: "I'd llike
l 

George Bush Is in 
Condition, with Broken 

Arm and Pelvis, 

years since his "'list visill to his 
native heath. 

makeup of what goes out o,""r "he air, If at. the ,arne time. ~ee the Cardinals' win, but 
he said, arc constantly changing. prebty sure thrut -the Athlet,{c~ 

approve of direct maiJJ-order selling In answer 11:0 questions as to what 
and one brother in over the air and will no"ti accept busi- opportunities t·he radio prof,ession ha~ 

George Bush. 75 years old, is in a ness of that nature. The small station teo offer. Mr. Thomas said t.hwt there 
critical condition as the resuJ.t of has a deflll1u~ place of setyicet but is _~!'.e prol!.~bly betrt~r QPortullities, eon~ 

Gretchen Teckb.'luS Is 
l\lember Famous 

fal~in,g off the roof of his house at not as highlll' orgam!zcci as the larger Riderl,ng the limited numoOT it t_a"k __ ecs_~ _____ ~_, 
4'08 Lincoln- str.eet-i'Liesd-riy a:f,feriioon'Hl~llm~-j~Htj~~-ril~~"it~·'S - - -an..!! it mLffit-clean up its adver- to-run a Sifutfbi1~--than in many 

at about 2:30 o'clock. He -- had - been - AwaYafter -n"~;¥;;'H"i.t.;;:;:-,;- fleM... Statlon KDKA empl,oys EH 
,shingling the roof. and feU off tlie Mr. Thomas, wi!th his wife., who peop1!e in its progra.m and commercial 
edge. was 'formerly Belle Liverimghouse or dn:partments, and 15 in' the cngineer-
-H~ talcenntodln,-'W;"yn<rllospitaJ-f-t""" -lfif?lIL ·at a'Jour-{;-:ro----p.-""""jjl."""-~1. -lsvisiting he-re thiS week at ing depaff""riie:ril:-'thIs station, be said. 

whero it was fou;n!1 that he WD.fi suf¥ local hospital. He underwent an op- rthe Dick Auker home. Mr. and Mrs: Is regarded by many as tho world's 
iering from a, br.qken arm anfl broken eration on Sunday. Oct, 3. His con- Thoma's were marri~.d here in 1908. finest commercial ,broadcasting sta

pelv!s, liS wqJl i.: internnl. injurieS, altian ,vosierday a'fternuoil was sqld Mrs. 'thomas I, a sMer of Mrs. Dick tlon. 

th'e extent 91 I "known. He hnJLbeel). a Auke!', "Radio," he said, 
Mr. Thomas received his iirf;t ex-- turn.ed QPmm-ercilll. 

pel'ience in the radio field at KFKX sive for 3. t»aything, MT·. 
as ;;L _~t Hastings, Whgr(Lhe Wfls erqp19yed itrf own way. We insist,- however. 

for t';'() and one h<.\If years. Hts r{s;; (UQ11tinued on IH\ge twO') 

-' 

I think 



= .= = 
Burr Dads wa:~ in Sioux: 

thee > week~~~d. ~ 
A¢ty f,.,.~, .. ,f!rl!t~inwell;t tQ Center 

o!)- bu,sln~.~,Moqp,!I-Y' " 
Mr. an<LMrs. Albert CarJ,son spent , 

Saturday in"Siou~;: City. 
Marie Fi;;n -5PE~lnt Thursday at the 

home of Mr. and .Mrs. John }"'inn in 
Carroll. 

N. W. Ka~lep1eyn of .Lincoln spent 
Sunday with his' <laughter, Mrs. (}. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Sunday visLting at the bo~e of Mr. 

, "I'" 
tn1. M!'S. Glen AI~tt iN1I:n.· '1 

All-Electric Radio for sale. 
$25. Phone 417 -F2, 

H. D. Addison w'as' a',bltSjn~ss yisj~ 
tor im Wa1thiU a~d pender Friday. 

, Dr. and "Mrs. C'l. T'~" Ingham speill!. 
Sunday in Lyons, visiting with rela-

J _Ja~,~- ,an,d -Y"ilJi~m Von ,Segge,rn 
spent the w~e~ at their home 
hei·e. " '" '< , 

b€ ,given intereSlting programs. 
ODdly, 

tII1;ust de~ivr b~ef1ts from monef 
~pent with ~~." 

The plan of radio station operrution, 
Mr. and- Mrfl. Harry Beckn~r' were l{e said. is slmi1,ar to that of the 

guests Tlhesday at the S. J. Hale management of a newsp~,per. He 
Guests ,of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. home. I'""mno"pn ra.dio,listeners to newspaper 

Cherry Saturday \..,'ere' Mrs. F. O. Sher:IDJ2 Welpton of Omaha. W,lS a 
DaVis and daughter Marjory; of Ran M w.eek-end guest art, the H. J. Felber' 
dolph. -, ~' home.--', _ , n 

su'!Jscribers., ra.dio 'features to n-ews
paper copy and ra,dio advertising to 
,.new~pap~r adv~Tti~iI~~: -Mr-, -r~nd l\{rs.-'~G, O-,:Smith--oC.I..in- Mr. ~lllU :Mrs. --ELmer --HaglUJld 

R. Chinn. He said that the first 'ess~ntial of 
. Mr. amI Mrs. Arch Granthan and coIn motored up to EPEmd the \>,'N-Ji- Wakefield sp.ent Sunday. wt the Eli a 'successful radio stations program:'> 
daUghtr:r,' -Madelinr;, IDo\ed 'to'" Chad~ end with Mr. jlnd Mrs. WoodwarJ Laughlin home. is variety and plent;y of it. He_~\ass-
ron, Saturday. Jones. Mrs. H. D. Addison and ;:on, John, Hies the material that is '!Jroadcast in-

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. IckIer and fam- FOUKD--':Pair .gold rimmed ;:pect- visited SaJtur.day. at the home of Vic- to four n;lajor division£;:=;---. 
By spent Sunday visi1;ing with rela- ncles. Loser luay have same by call- tor Lammli .in stanton. 1. Ent~tajnment.. which is largely 
tires in Creigbi\o'h Ing at The Democrat alld paying lor Mr. a.n<l Mrs. Frank Baker and so'n 

this ad Clyde spenb Sunday evening at the musical ... although dramatic presen-
Mr. and Mrs. GeralJ Lietel, af I. tations are meeting with increasing 

Magnet. spent JiaSit wcek-e'nd at the Mr. and Mrs. Clyde P~rrin and fam~ home 'ctf Mrs. Emma Baker. 
iLY al Sholes w~rc Th,ursday visitors Wilma GilderaJ.eeve 01 Crete spent 

C. C. PaWson, home. at the borne ot Mr. and 1\frs. J.b. the weel,,;nd"wlbh her panents. Mr. 
Johnson. " and Mrs. W. H.· Gildersleeve. 

GAY 
mJLnu: 

.. tiIUY ........ 

. " .. 'C. • i .1 

success. BIG- ROOMY· PO 
2. EdueMlpnal pr9grarns,bf which ' .. -.'- - , . - I :~.------." 

Mr. and Mrs. John Flnn.and daugh- Ell" La ghU t d S nd f ::o~~::!~l~~rm and Home hour is a N6m~::et~':t;~~t;z~ t~:::::::::~d 
tel'S; Lois Marie and dl~lre of Car- " lL n :u,e urne h u :y rom 3. Intormative or bulletin service. be proud to own and dri~e thiil Nais,h. 

roll, were g·iJ.es,ts Sunday', ot Mr: and ped to visit ~len:;"W::; SI~~: C;t;.top- under which classUlcation cGme the --The ~ize and roomy couiIort of this car will be your, 
Mrs. Jaa. Pinn. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Longnecker, tann markett reports, stock market 'first $!1rprlse. , , ' 

Dr. and Mrs .. E. H. Dotson and and f mllJ' of WlllBlde were sun r~l'ls, .w_el!ll'-~- bUlletins, ·,tim .. slg- Th - rfi I h : , 
'lamily spent the week-.pd with Mrs. . a "- ' - nals and .oth;'r things 'of s!.milar na_en--lts pe ormance. t as a ~'gct-away" that-gives 
Dotson's mofller" Mrs. F$!JlIJIoe Mar~' day dinner· gUIl&ts M the John SOUles t)11'e'. you a :thriIl.. '" : 

at MadIson. .. . 4. News service, which consists _~ is very powerfuL Aod very fast. 'I'hebig .Nash 

.lliIF'· 

and Mrs. Harvey" Bowman 'a/ ~argely ot spot· news and teatllre", with 7-beafing motor is a rea_performer. " 

. " 'df';~ . elaboratelY comPlete~~~~,ifi;~~;~'i,f.;:-I-"-_" _;... '~~<1'~~1'::~~~.;,]:h!lt':Lb~M1JI~_~!!WJI}l§ ... KililltiJ~glll], .. , .... _ .. , .... " .. __ .... ___ , 
h ho f ,news...events. The' 

ner guesots at ~ e me 0 Mr. Sound-proofed both and ch,assis. 

LAST TrMJ!l TomGHT 

.rdH~. GILBERT 

Mrs. Tom Dunn. Jr. tions, -he s~ld. have, ' 
types; )'"'tomatic tel'egraph, hook-up It has'the latest transmIssion' engiQeering-Syn~Q,_ 

so~r'Jea~~ ~;"RO~~I1:,,' _u.,; ... ¥_........ typewriters, and g~t the Consolld8.teu Shift with a Sileot"SecooaSpeed. - --- -.----- " 
guest5 01 Mr, amd • ...... """'''''''j·press "1l'er'VImr;-conslstlng largeLY of .-.Ih-""'~I' •• -;n.-.l,Hi';n"'" on .... ', rfl''''.''',.a .... ,op 

MARY BRIAN'&' JOHNII!l HINES 

In 

The All TecHl1j(!olol' ProduCitioll 

Admission .. " ....... lOc and 36c 

..... . ,.' 2\ 
St1ll~,l\[on. and Tues.· 

1tL 
THE 'SQUAW MAN 

AdtnJsAfon. Matinee .. 10e and :Hic 
Sun.. Nighb RlJowl~ .... 15c·--aud 4-flc 

Wednesday & Tbursday' 
NANCY C1l.IUWLI, 

In 
TIm )'E.ll80NAJ, MAID 

Admission ...... , .... lOc and,350 

At The Crystal 
Satllfday &Sllnday 

'Jl()]J RT'I'mL~] 

in 
'l'HK·NIVAll.\ 1Il1 CIUt EOl,: 

A:dn" •• lon ___________ 10c aDd 300 

MATINEE AT (JRYSTAJ, SA'f. 
SUNDAY M:A:TINEE A'l' OA Y 

II i 

Get It,ady ~ow 
For Cold.\V~a~~er 

Fill your bins with somE\. 
of OUr good coal. 
We thi'n'lt la:trl"ord~r of 
our·do~n~iIl'c~nvince'you. -- , 

Stj)f.IJI.. !i!l~O\V" and 
uoors 

. 'Will lay. 'you 'money on 
fu~Hlill and:give you 

comfort ill your 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 

Wick. 
-Mrs. P. r.. Mab'>ot(., Mrs. Roy 

PIersoll. Mrs. [i1, N. F')ectwood. Mrs. 
M. V. GFawford, and MrR. Ed Mliler 
motored .to Sioux City Frtday to spend 
the day. 

LittLe Hoberta Jean CU1mmlngs. two 
nnd one hn.1t months old niece of Mrs. 
Tom Dunn. eame Saturday . evening 
from Yamkton, to make her home wit,h 
!the'Dllnns. 

Mi~s Laura Thompson returned to 
her home in Omaha, -Wcdmesday, a'f
Iter vis~ttng hel'e fo], Ithc past weoh:. 
Mr. .1lHl Mnl. L. \V, I\ratavil InlOt

ored her down. 
1\'11'. and l\ks. A. L, ()f'ngoll had 

as tlwlr 1l01l1:le glt('.~ts rrom TtlcRday 
nnti\i Friday, Mr'S. Dragon's coltRin, 
DallitN Wltd::H~orth nIHl hIs friend, 
WlIl,inm Vroman. 

Mr. nnd Mr~. Earnegt Bichel ac~ 
compUll led by Al,'wrl Riche] and Mrs. 
Honry Kay motored to Hochcstcr Sat~ 
urilay, where Mr~. Bichel wi~l go 
<hrough tho clinic, 

Build a Fence 
:-that--will--lnt-o-

use 

-American 
FenCing 

._and 

Double Tee's or Ceco 
Big Tube Posts. 

Cedar and Cr~oiloted 
POllta. too, 

N " Poultry etbng, 
Barbed Wire and 

Wire Nail •• 

M'r. Thomas. witl\ 16 years In .. the son, John; were dinner guests Sun
day e"ening of Mr. and Mrs. Albert newspaper prafesslol> behind him, 
Behmer in Hoskins. said, "Rndio does not feej thlllt it 

takes the p~ace of the· newspaper or 
the theater or the telephone or of 
anything, but It bellieves that it adds 

Geor~ Berres and Herbert BeI1rt: 
went to WLnsl~ow 011 Monday and,. on 
Tuesday' tiley motored from thero 
Omaha on buslne:::s. 

home--f-l'om-Lincoln,- 'where they havt~ 
been attending the Unlv,erslty or Ne-
orilska, 'for tTle WeeKr€IUd: 

Al!rJ,.,<l..fisher Jr., accompanied !>y 
his mother, Mrs. W. L.Fisher" motor
ed to NOI~rolIr Saturday to spenrl the 
weekend with Alfred Fisher,-

Dinner guests at the home of Mrt;'. 

by mal<ffig 

O'f the a.dvertising come::; through the 
nationa,.~ advertising agencies. 

In ans~r t'O. questloni,ng is 
a radio sU:ltion determines Us number 
01 listeners, Mr", Thomas 'said that 
KDKA audiences average from two 
and a half Ito three million people 

Emma Baker.{)H Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs . .A~JJarshied and son, Leroy, 
and daughter, Fl.orence., Miss 
Thompson and Gwendolyn Mulvey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ahlvers amd fam- da~lY. and that these figures have 
IIry AP€lllt Al)] day Sunday visiting at be~n arrived at by lIl:eans of statistical 
Itho homes Oil Mr. Ahlv.el"s'sister. Mrs, surveys and studies. Durilng the first 
Ji"'rec1 Harm ;-ilia his mother, Mrs. F'l'ed SIX mo~th!'! a' 1!)31, _he said KDKA 

l'cccive'd 221.000 letters 'from a 125 
milo radius of PiHsl)urgh, wbich 

Ah}vel's. 

D01l Anderson, l'oach of th.t.~ Cole- meant that ('ne family orlt of every 
!'idgc RcI~oul, wnd Mr. ·Weber, prinei-
pal af th'o S(~lOSl.h _were llinncr g'ue~tl~ eight hall wntten a letter, an(l th' 
Fl'i(lay, or Mrs. AlIllU. Andel'son, Don'e; onc family out oii cn~l'y fout' hnving n 

rallio sot had written it letter. He mothor. 
'-Dinner guests at the home oi Mr, said that men [Ire sept out Lo \ bit 

wiuI Mn.;. I~.--M. Krot<e'il.cr FriLlay c\'o- homes with Iltlc:'ltionairres, aJl.d that 
!ling were Mr. :l.nd Mrs. T. C. Rathl{C' accurate cofk...J.usions can be. drawJ~ 
:l.lltl baby Bobhy, -'n,-nd MI'. lilathJ{c·' froni the sur'V'c-ys--;- A lnrge s1atistical 
mother" from Bloomfield. research firm is employed :)y the 

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Larson of west~ghouse company. 
Lakeview who have been vis1ting: at Questioned as to te~evi'sion, he sai.d, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lar~ "Television is coming. It is getting 
son left for CaHfornia, Tuesday, nearer and nearer. It 'will Inot, how~ 
where thcy will spenu the winter ever, be availJable for home use for a 
months: long time' a'iter it .gets hore., ,but will 

Mr .. nnll Mrs. G. L. Mather, :lC

companied by Geor,g!e and Franldill 
I'i, ,ather of Sioux City. ncphcw~ (if 
, --:ruW g1'llffiIsons of 

MI'. nnd Mrs. W. H:Bl~eto":,,, 
n.t these homes 'on Friday. 

Attend Gamble's 

day. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Beckner had 

as their guests 'for SHnday dinner Mr. 
and Mns. O. L. Ingwersen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto~_~ok of Winside and Mr. 
Lester Beckner -ruhtl children. 

Mr~ and MrS. Lester-- Cartwright 
and family moved Monday into their 

probably be introduced to the public 
'from Te(evisioll thewters'." 

Mr. Thomas plans to at,tend the 
stwt.a firemen's convention at Norfolk. 
rrhis will ~Je the twent.y-third Nebras
ka ftremen's convention that he has 

"w.ayne has one of ---the 

of the leading 
ings. ", 

A. F. Gulliv~r and Rev. P.A. Davie;.; 
nttend€\d'lthe Synod at Aurora Mon
day. The synod convened Tuesday 
eveJ~.!~g 'J~ut the tiLen had_ f!. pre-eo_u
ference Monday evening~ 

,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brink of Le 
new home. which Ithey purcila':3cd Mars, Iown" are visiting this week at 
from the city recently. Mr. and Mrs. the home 01 Mr. and MTs. 
Al,cc Hemnignr will move il~to the Brink. They are tra.ve~in,g through tu 
hous-o vacated by the Cnrtwrig\lts. CnlUol'n·ia by motoT., and wil, make 

Mr8. Roy Becks and three chll,d.. th£'tir home for t.he ~\.inter jlI1 Santa 
and Thomas Hatch, Mrs. Beek'~ Monica. Mr. Ilud Mr~. Brink expect 

returned last week from n to spend some time vis~ting with 
two weeks vacotion trip in thD Ozark friends and relaJtives in Grand Island 

n1ountnin;;" \Vhile. i-l:l Mi-:'o-souri tho,\.' 
visited wldl Mrs. -Beeks' pUl'E'nt8.;' 
Mr. and Mrs.'p. C. Hatch. 

You'll nev.er know the difference, 
'U4 you, hear wnd see the new, 

, ado Sllpel'~heterodyne. Then 
'kllo,v It .. -anli you'l\ save 

M''''. SQIJ.lAlClU'-~Nk~-· ,-,-tH,f •••• ~"-'Ga.~.~~.~':(esc.:O~~~; __ -+= your' pou trY' hOUSe._li.llt_ EVf:rythinl you need to '"" 
more eggs this fall and Mrs. George Cross,lillld- ,'"tUrlled land and Canada . 

. wint~r~,' build ll/topd-fence. . Thursday-from Detroit. Mi~h .. where. ______________ _ 
.~ ...... -~-:'-i~--~~.~-;-~-'-.-.. --------, _____ j______, ,hns been visiting bet: son. Dr. 

SerVICe That SatiEfies"W"~'h)!l Crossland, for the past two 

ft- ... -~'\Vrigbt Lbr. Co. 
wock:::. 8ile was accomprtnieu I)y her 
,. wuf A. Crossiaml, (,f Linl'o\n, 
Mrs. Crossland and her S(lll also 

MARTIN L. RINSER 
writes every kind 01 

Insurance 
except_Iile.Special -9t ... ,.ti,,,.--++111 
to FARM apd 
" '.~ Insurance, 
Real E6ta,to '. Farm LoaDII 

1-''-''--: 

Both :Free Wheeling and .non-Free-Wheeling models 
are offered. ~ 

Choice mohair or fine broadcloth-at no extra cost. 
Eleven smart color combinations from which to choose. 

All the way through a true Nash quality ClU'-built to 
the highest standards of engineering known to the 

The Nasli Une- also lDcIudes ~ht,-Ei&hu in ~ Dotable sene,: New 9-70 
Series. $945 to $1075; New 9.apSeries. $P45 to $137:;; New 90090 Series,$1565 
to $2025. Prices £ o.~. factory. SYnchro.Shift Free Wbee1ina: Optioul at only 

1- ~ to ':35 utra. 

-~~~==----.-,~--

Ba~er's -Garage 
Phone 263 - Wayne, Nebr. 

THRIFTIER 
MEALS 
whenQjou 

SHOP HER~ 

HRABAKS~ 
------GROCERY--~-

BETTER FOR LESS 
You never ,,' sacrifice QUALITY 
when you trad~ here"'---BUT you do -
SAVE an.. important part of your 
housekeeping money! 

Service 
-----~----".,-----------------.----~~~-

is an important part of our organi
ization, and our customers are sat
isfiedalways, and in all ways. 

Modern 
As Tomorrow!- Modern in the low 
price trend Modern in offering 
you every conven,ience . -. 
Modern in the latest. fresh-

---7-1---. -I",,~. 
, ~ 



Tlle W9'A~ns ,,', "''''",,''O~. 
mee,Ung of the: 

~~h~,home~~~~~~~~~~~-~;;'J~~;lt~~~~;~~~~~~~~'~_'~~~~'~~~~;~~~~~~~;,~~~ 
ible. At the usw,l , meeting 
Mrs. Weible, WM ~ectedPreili4~"to 
to take the ,place of Mrs. i) rt Anker, 
wlJ,o has moxed, i)W/>Y." all" ~~f1lj ,~o)\n 
Brngger was elect.ed .,--.-yi,.;<--':'pr~sident. 
to take, Mrs., \\\eib~~ 'pLice, Follp;w
ing the busine", meeHng t/le after
noon was .s~nt;at bridg~, ,nt, I,whicn 
Mrs., MarY Reed WOn the hig;h score 
and prize; A -- ;luncheon 

were gll!l<>lS ,011111:, 
si\n~n S~ruJay e~~hing. 
.M~. ;;\,d Mrs! "~po ~,~er i'~<\ ."lll~- j, lIley 
lIS of Sioux, CIty were guests 

Rew fO,D:le ~ver,. I~rel', ~~~~~~~~; 
. J. WI,,--, Boner ",of ~MorTOwvl1det 

K~~+ ~j:visjHng, 11Isd~~lipiter'Mfs.;.,' t,weell<~end. 
Earl,Wylles this week.' , ' 

iM~' illld Mrs. W4lHqca,e1>~e:r, 
Mrs. I. F. 'Gaebler and son Wa\ter 
w~nt to St. Louis, Mo., Friday to 
visit relatives of "both Mr. and Mrs. 
W~Jit€r Gaebler" They ,expect to be 
gone U)out two weeks. 

~r!. a~~,Mrs. Paul. Mih <If ' " ", 
were guests, of Mr. and 'M~. A. H. 
Scbninle at s,ix o'clock dim~er; S~nday LI 

ev.enin~. 
I; "l ' 

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Needham 
WBil'e guests O'f Dr, and Mr£i\ V. c .. 
Si~a~l at Norfolk a,t one o'clock .din~ ',' 
n€rJSum.day. 

Dr. A. '!'exley of NOl'fdlk was a ' 
WinSide visit{)r SaJturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. ChaTles Nydahl! 'lind 
Amy ~pent Sat,~day rtrght 

as guests in the Ted Nydahl home. 

They returned 
morning. 

provided to· drive out. ·See Prof. Hans
com orphon~'hl~at ~~9-LW; or to, 
the pastor" phone' 309-J: " 

Friday 6:30-Churcll r~llows'blp 
supper. followM by' social evening. 
The, congregation as weU a's the 
church and S. S. is cordl!il'Jo< Invited. 
We had a splendid time last year. 
We ~an dO better 'thls year. 
N. B., ,Ha ... ~<11\ 'noticed t,hat the meri 
!howling 'lor !b'eer and wine -are ,of 
those who made fortunes for them
selves In the 0111· days when' til";',. 
were 200,000 saloons: nlHl' not from 

'from all <hat? . 

An efficiency coal' in .all .... , ~'Dl': -and Mr,. V. L, Sim·an·ana"sojll ... ,.~-n;;",,""·ui"O 

----~tlmla~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~clcl~~~==~~~~t.m~~~~~m,~;;~~~:~;'1~f:~~~~~~~~~F~:;~~~~~;~;1~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~,~:-__ '___ +"llh-D.'-'-'<"" .Siman, Satw<l",,-o""ning,-I,,--l\1;'-'-_<1-1\'H .. ~;c.org<HifaelH€,r choir~OO; 

Mr. and Mrs. George G:abler nnd 'talned the 'lol~ow~g guests termediate and junior 0. 
A good clean coal- Mh.s Marie HansC'n drove to Om:lha o'clock dinner Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Evening ·service, 7:30. 
rich in heat units. Friday. Ed Prinee, Mr. and Mrs. Howard The Ladies Aid will 'hold their guest 

Scientists have found a 
way to improve its burtling 
qualities. 

• Cavalier, p rocessea 
with Chemacbl, has 
an extra supply of 
oxygen which a'ids 
combustion. 

Mr. and MJ'~. J. M. Strf.1.hl:l!1 __ and Palmer and .daughter Evel,YTL of De- day at Ithe church Wednesday ~ after" 
family of Wayme were ,guests of :\lr. patur, Mr. and Mrs. Wi.])~ Hart noon. We were v.ery, happy in a 
and Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt Thursday and son Alfred of Blair, Mr; ann beautiful day last Su.nday with a flulQ 
evening. Mrs. Charles CU.Ilen of .. Lyons, Mr. congregation_at eha mo~ning sorvice. 

Moo~e and Rulth Render '1,ere gUC&ts mand of Wakefield; 
in Ithe S. H. Rew horne rut OIDe o'clock ~Gilbe:r~ Prince and Miss Marie 
dinner Sunday. sen. 

.Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Honey alld ~The~.hQm.Q!",e.J!!!I'iS oLthe 
Mrs. Hannah Williams of 
guests of Mr and MrR. O. M. Davcn- class at un initiation i)arty 
port Sunday evening. evening at the school hou,se. 

The woman's Foreign Missionary SOM and contests furnished t.he even' 
ciety held a regular meetIng Friday entertnilllnent rund luncheon was serv
afternoon, at the home of Mr.-s.· Bert ed. The teachers present were: Supt . 
Hornby wi,th Mrs. Hornby' and Mh. and Mrs. G. Ii.. Ha,l, Miss Huth 
Faithful :Jones as hostesses. Mr~. W. Shin.dler. MiSi!l Golda Olson. Miss 
R. Hillier was the uevoti()!na\ leader Myrtle Leary. and Miss Gladys Met
and Mrs. Carl Miller was the pro- tIen. 

Who have not returned af.ter th-e sum~ 
mer vac~tion, wifh .insp-il'iing music; 
practical and' helpful meSllageS kept 
within the hour and beaultifub swndQ,Ys and accruing costs. . 
~":. we ,l!.«ye th(lm"at t)Iis _'''~O'~'~'''"I Dat~da.L.}YaYllle,-.JIIebraska. th!l! 
Year, Iet-us pack o.u1' church 24th (lay of September 1931; 
doors. A. W. STEPHENS, 

M~. _G_'!W~-"n<!. the Jlasl<>r _~ _____ Sherltf~ 
tellld Synod at Aurora this 
Synod convenes Tuesday evening, but REFEnEE'S SALE 
the men will ga,ther Monday evening Notice Is h~reby given that under 
for a pre-co'nference evenltg. It will and by virtue of an order of the Dis
be our prlvHege to hear Dr. John' trlct Court of Wayne 'County, Nebras-
Timothy stone of Chicag.o at the Mon. . day _of septembe,~: ' Berry DldlI. 

gram wader. The subject O'f the af· John Ga)le,r Sr .• who has been suf
tternoon's program was "Onward". fering with an acute a~~ck 0'£ appen
Mrs. Henry Ulrick read, "AutJi'or of dicHis is reportted as better at this 
Sacrifice" and Mrs. O. A. Hall read. wriJting. but stiU ve·ry weak from his 
"An OIJ,d Way for a New Day". Mrs. iJllness. Mr. Gaebler will be 88 in 

.A. H. Carter gave a demoDstrrution, January,. 1932. 

day e.venlng servlee. 1931, In a cause, then pendlmg In. said 
- PrO't. CarI,son of the college favored court, wherein Susie Garman Jsl::::::======;::==::;~;;;~::",: 

the young :peop~e with a I!I!peclnJ Piano plaintiff and James ·Elmer John~on. 
number at the C. E. service Sunda)" Emma L. Johnson. Ina G. Gearhart, 
m.j,gh!. It was highly appreCiated. MlllJIlw Munslnger. and, M~ron T. 
The C. E. service, conducted Of Miss MllnslII8er. are dl!lendants. orderln'g 
Peggy Morris. was one of the moslt and direMing the undersigned r~fe~ee 
sat.)sfactorY we have had for some to sell the. real eBtate hereinafter de-

'. Calico Mites". Fo~lowing the pro- MI'. and Mrs. G. A. Mi<tel~tfldt 

.lu.ltG.l.!~~ .... ~~ ._~~~~~~.~~ .. , .. There were gll,e,SIts af Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
werfii ten members present and· 
guests were: Mrs. Gordon HoI' '. '1'ne't!:"C;;C,II'Jc en'tertai;Ged 

thne. scrllbed, 

The result: More Heat. 
Now-mort. or it burns
more or it heats. Smoke, 
·soot and troublesome gases 
are burned. 

• 
Try Chemacol ~ Ca~'a· 
lier. It's .dulllest and it ",ivts 
more beal CQr your {"OIII dollan. 

Order today. 

Mrs. Harry Horn)y. and Miss Eil$ie members of the Social Circle Friday 
Hornbr. afternoon at <he home or Mrs. pyatt 

Mr"jldr. A .. C. Goltz of Laurel were Rhudy. A program of songs an,1 
gtlests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. MitJtel- other music and two plays were givell, 
itadt Sunday tJ'fte,rnoon. and a two~course luncheon WBS serv

Miss Blanche Leary of Atkinson ed. An exhibition elf the sewing the 
• ,,,.nt the week-end in the Dave Leary members of Ule B. C. club had done 
homQ. throLLgb ,the year was given. The 

Misses Bess., Blanc!l€ ~l!l1d Myrtle garmenrts are to be sent to !the child
Leary. Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and ren's home at Omaha. 
son Merlin, and Irvin Leary dL'ovlJ to Mrs, G: A. Han wlll entertain the 
Sioux City Saturday. Coterie club at the fir~t meeting of 

Miss Dorothy Gn.'ull1raf Rpent the the year Thursday afternoon wt her 
wcel{-D!Hl at hpr home at Tekf1Jmnh. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. H<lliPh. P!ine£> Bnd Mr. and Mrs. Art HerRchoid eTIltt!r-

St. Po"I'. r,llth.,,,,, Church 
'W. C. Heldenrelcb. Pastor 

10:00-.sunday school. 
l1:()/l-Morn!ng worship. 
7:30-Luther League. 
CatecheUeal class e ... ry SaturdaY 

at 2:00 . 
Ladies Aid at the church this 

Thursday arternoon. 

(~I'nrf': tu1h('rnn (~~lurch 

-(Missouri Syno<l) 
H. HODPmann. Pastor 

10:00-Su~uay school. 
11:00-Servlce. 

family we'rE' glJ€st>-i o'f Mr. and Mr::;. 
Leo. Jemien at Q'ne o'dock dinne!' Sun
duy. 

tained $UillU:lY evening, ill hunor of L~ies Ai.d will me('t with MI'~. 
the birt.hday allnivcr8Urict-3 of ,Mr~. Ja.nlEls B~ittain on .~rid.ny .• a~t~.!"~_<.?:c:n~ 

!\lr:-;. John Flc(~r left S lr1un].lY [or 
I;""rank Krueger and Mrs. Art Henw"" Wa~ttier League -wrn--ii1ect Fl'itlay 

~vcniln.g art 7~30; Fill" S"le by 

Marcus -K-'i~'Arl'J\lr 
Phone 83 Miss Ha{;llrCl 13racl{cn spc.nt Hie week jam Dang1wrg and Mr. <In(l Mrs, Otto 

Gehrke. 

H. A. TccJdlflU~, Pastor 

l'O:OO~Sunday s('110011. 
11:00-Germari preae.hing. 

T RA D'E I..... YOUR OLD LAMP 
I~ OR LANTERN FOR 

$122 .~~~ Coleman 
THIS is al'trade you11 

want to make. ' .• a trade 
that gives you a brand new 
Coleman at a bargain price. 

The C1eletIl!ln Lamp's abun~ 
dance .. of -bn1.Uant natural light 
brings new pleasure to reading 
• '." new' ~ and comfort. 
The Coleman Lantern speeds 
your oat-door nigbt-work with 
the same clear, Bhining bril1fanc~ 

Mr. ;!J1,(l Mrs. Art }fC'rscheid rl1ltl The Luther LE':lglH~ n1("ts at R:O{'). 

~on. LeroY, and Mi»R Mf1mi~~ .Johnl'Ull Oct. 10, religiotfs illstru.elion 'for 

..ot Wi..lYllC Wf're gUC'!"lrts of Mrs. Emma junior an.d scnior cIa:::.s at 1 :00. 

Baker at Wayne at one o'c]pck uinnrr 
Sunday, illl 'honor of Mrs. 'Hersch(>ill'~ 
birthday· annivenmry. A large angel 
food cake trimmed with pink ro:-;t's 
'f~~!·m0.(1 the ('('!Iter piec(' of the !nhli'. 

STATE~n:NT 01' OWNERSJlII' 
Of t.he I'\chraska DemU('nlt, a w('(']<;-

1y paprl', pnb1i:-:hc(l alt· \Vj~YJH!, 1\r41-
r,ll-:ilHl, for the mont.h of Odoh~~]' 1st. 
1931, as requireu by Act of COngret>H 
oT August 2,1. 1912: 

That the names and addresFes of 
the pu~lishct·. editor, managing eu
itor, and busjnes~ mamager art:. 

Puhlisher, Mannging- E(Htor, Bu~i· 
ness Manager, nnd Owner: G. A. 

Andcr~on, Wayrw. 
NehraRka. 

That the lc;n{)wTI mortga;@ees, ~old
ing· more til[lill ·one per cent of tlle 

Itntnl- :11110Ullt of the >:el'ul'iltie!"', j..-

(~hl+ .. ti81l Sdf'l1c(' So('let" 
, 401 Main Street 

11 : Q.O::"""'Scrvicl's. 
!):45·-Sunday;o;t'\1ool. 
Su1)ject: Arc Sill. 

Death Reill? 
ni~('i\l'e 

Golt<lcll Text: Pl"5ulmB 67. 

Chu)'(',h 01 Chl'l .. t, 

and 

Guy B. "Dunning. Pastor 

10:00~Bible Rchool. 
11:00-Commllnion find worship 
f);OO-Junior chri . .,UaJ::J· ~'nt1eav(}r. 
7:00-Senior ('hri~tiiln C'lidc<tvo!"·. 

8:00-Prayer meeting WednC}3day. 

H. 0; Capsey. Pastor 
The pro~am for the new Church 

year is being'dev·eloped and it is hop·
eel tha-t aLl members amI 'fri<:Drl:-.; will 
cooperate to nlnJ{(} t.Jl(! Y(!)\l' :1. 

Swor,,' to amI subScribed before and It claims ou,r flllle~t , 
Njna "1~hompson., a not~9r._ Pt!'J.l~' . .!. _ The ..chuJ'('ch .schoo~ meu,ts at 10 an.} 

. S®t,inber'~:io; '1931-:' public worship service is held at 

• , .... therelore •.. ,.J •.. ,Ha" , .. W. :': .M.,., it 1"\, ..... ,'.,I··~:.-ii .. jnr.II1'~ ... 
,,111 olltht> i 2fh day of OCto

ber,;' fD31, at one o'clock P. M. at tlie 
front door at the court honse 1m th~ 
city of Wayne, in Wayne County, 
Ne,raBka, sell at publ\c auction to 
the hI!lhe.t bidder, 
described real estate, to wit: Lots 7, 
8, e" 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. 27. 28, and 
29, all·ln BIl'ck 23, College Hill Fllst 
AddltiQ,!ktll.-the City of Wayne, Ne· 
braska. Each lot will be' olTered tor 
sale separately and will be sold Ilor 
caBh, ten per cent of bid on date 01 

Office Over Mi~ea 
WAYNE,NEBR, 

Ph.ae.:~-

Office 88 

A few dollarsspent~ 
with US in keeping· 
your equipment in 
goo d repair will 
make you r j -0 b 
easier --- save you 
money on eqUip
ment in the long~
run.' 



]ni:.l\J(tliC1R)~~~+;~~ Is', If the first mortb.a~e 
while the loan mortga'ge 
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WAYNiE;M.R~ REPORTS 
1I'o1lowing, ,are,', ~be market ,prices 

QuOted us up to 'the time o( going to 
PreSB 'l'hurBd~y:i , 
Com .......... ,.,. , ....... , ..•• * .~8 
Oats .......... : .................. F 
C,eam. ••.•. ~. . 30 

15 ~ .......... ' ............. ". 
:He~ ~ ••• ".:.: .... , •• ,.I ....... iSc to ~~-c 
Le~or~ \,., .• ,. , ..... " .... ;,~ .. , .. ~~ 
Ol,d Roosters ".""""'''''''' . 0, 
Sprlnils ...... : ......... ",'" 7c to lO~, 

, Hogs ... : .•. " ','," ,'" :$4. 00 to ,$0. 00 

to $500, !the g01"(>vnment,: woul~ , 
50 cants"tto ever,y doIJ;ir! fbr the frRt 
mo}!t~age-in ease- -O'f ·rorebl~8ure., . 
. in the fa<ze of "igor:ohs~~ o!J'jtctEn~ 
on the part of' montgage 'Mlders. the 
gOvetmnent ,defends its '~t~h{j on thid' 
mattbr. Officials point '!JU't that" 
bike I th~ 'farmer"s note apd' 'vague se-
curity of rthif"mortgage ~·~'Uld, mean 
that 'the government wou~d~ -w 

, " 

The bri1\iant oomm""t on 
';ice 'which appJiire(r fn the' 

,A, $.UG11ESTION, _ Shots column IJ!ist' week ,was' not 

cases, carry the stock thr'~ the win
Iter only-to have it sold ~a~er for am- "~""-M"~. 
ountS which would satisfy only the' eIII~DLasl~eu . 

Calvin Cooljl'dge replies to rumors work 0(' this writer. In view or 
his pol,iticit! intentions In a- 3,000 faC¢ ,that this ~olumn likes' to 

word magazilie articlli. saying in e'tw credit where .cnldit ,is due, I wish 
fect: "I do not choose to run for presi- stat .. ,that the 1I~~s were penned 

first !mortgage. The f~ftrl.er' :woulo1 
then jhave an addiiional!'~ 'burden dt 
debt :to Ithe government ... : ~hne the 
mort!:age holder waR paid off. ,It 
WOUI~ be rel~ef f~r mort"age holders 
-Ill)! farmers, say of'llcla,.. ' " 

?nl the other hand, 'miarlY 'lamers 
decla~e It will be ImpossIble to se
cure ;U,e con~el11t 01 mortf~ge, holders 
to i /!:I!re the 'government pq~aM' right. 
wlti1 ~helrs. Banks, (or elcalnpte, wIl! 
not Want to ,18k .golng i9 the hole to 
help !protect the governIIJ'e~t~partic
ularl~r inatitu'tioD8 in t.hlS ':secUon. 

So rar hi appears that ~n1Y 'tarmers 
wh'o have lio mortgage han'glng oVer 
them I~an really benefit h~ t~i' fed~."al 
loan" 61"n. Which leads I"ack to the 
oft;"repeated sltatement th,~t the 'state 
can do no rnoIle-,than any ~Uier·' 
towarlritelplnf£ Its own pe~ple. 
accot~lIn.g-to present IndIc"1i!~p~, , 
rell<i1 work is already b~iltg carried 
out. -eCedar CoUllltY"Ne,w,\. 

~-' 

SILVER IS THE KEY 
It is v:ery eViderut, and increasingly 

thnt' the world is growing slowly 
that when he, gold standard 

-ii.I[d-lmul.'; 

dent iJIl 1932:',' ' G'lenn. Bunnell, fore~an ~t ~e " 
Now l,,~ Her!:>ent 'Hoover' adopt the,' crat job pri,l11tiJllg department. 

same meth.od: of disposing of another They-eame Into being 'IS a result 
perennial rumor by explalnln,g that he my having been I called upon 'to 
does not inte~ to cam~ out .ttOI'! ·beer. on w jUry in' Ju~tice James E .. 
and there is ;an opening for tain's count. I i·t.hrew 'the 
Mellon who might enter Into o( the paper, but'somehow or 
detailed desc~iption', of how he they mysteriousJ!y appeared when 
pdt propos~ to r~sigJn as secretary of papers came off lithe: p,r~ss . 
of the treasu,", •. , :' , -i -, -,,, 1 

Ther. arQ,,,,cfine lot, of .. rumors, ni- Still More Gore .. 
ways flying ab'out Washlngt,on, 'Tis said rbhat a young hucko who, 
so rthat all the magazines can have up ~ith~ the county law 
c~ack 'at 'rth.,m, ' j'f they I,ike. -Omaha forcemel11t officers is g~ving 
B~edNeWs-: ' nothing but absence. After 

Loan Plan Exulained 
by Government Offi~iaI 

'-'-
(By Sec~etar;< of De~~rtment 0.1 

Agriculture) 
Tn recognition. of the needs of the 

farmers in !the drougiht ?tricken areas 
~1 the_ northwestern state., 'the pe

of Ag'!'icu1)ture has "made 
to !them' funds' appropriated 

for such purposes. 
have opened ,th~ lunds 'for loans 

that his presence In thi" Imm',di.,"!~ 
viCinity was 'not desired ,and 
,prove costly to *m, ,he 
What was good eno.gh for the 
was good enough for hlIll' : 

Last week we primted a T<umor rt;ha~ 

the sheriff'had"a, yen to catch R ,cev! 
tain young ~aegger and 'was deter~ 
mined to keep mr his trail ul11t1l h,~ ha9 
him in the county bastiJ.e. Yesterda~ 
the yoUng fe~lah in question confided 
in" me th8lt the sheriff would, waitt a 
long, long time .. before. he got any evl~' 

The 'fellail that. he has 

• "' .... ' rUllll,U" --a mail- - order· astroJ,ogicaI! 
forecast and horoscoPe readim.g busi-, 
ness-reports thart he is making heavy 
-SUgar at 'rus- ~Jhe. .As proof, he 
shows -it sn.eaCq,f letters; mootly-from 
women, -aSking for ooroscope readthe .population of the planet, that Is 

has sllver. and only sliver to 
It statesm-amship can -deviser a 

The let~rs., incidental~y. all 
'u'Enclosed find onc dollar.·' 

The ftst fight predicted in last 
the purchasing"power of nearly a bll- ready Dlort~ged, the present-mur~ week's Scott Shot colyum took place 
ljIon Asll11tlcB. gage holder shall waive so much "'Of according to sebodeule on Tuesday 

"Experts believe [hat this akmost his prior lien as' to' give Ithe govern- nIght. And a Wayne Sheb~ was more 
measur.leos mnt"'rlal boO\l would t""d ment loan a JlJ:QRQrtiongtte_part or.. the than a disinterested spectator. 

flr·re,.lsJlti!'lYct!>,J\;Joe pac!!lcatton <il ~~~~i,t; .. ..:w ... -hav,e .. not.. askedth"t Ma]')le _afJ:~r ItIUs, ¥ou'U b,elleve the 
has resulted .In the aal)precia" nna also endTIIB economic nightmare th,e government be_ given' .the fln:.t always authentic gossip which is a 

don ~t gnld and a (:orrospon<llng"fall now oppressing a~l humanilty. And soourity wilth us in such proportion as new 'feature or.·the SootfShot column. 
in !-he prices 01 commodities produced so the cal\ goes out to Mr. "Hoover and the amoun~ of his loam and rthe ad- BasebaH poolll 'were prevalent in 
by the peop~e; n 'heavy Increase in the M. LaV8~: vances made by the government shall Wayne during tile World Series. The 

,burden 01 taxadoll on,d of all debtR, "'Give ,to Il,old "reasonable flnl.cllty bear to the value of the livestoci<. Scott Shotter i. not what you would 
public and prlvOlte; the enrichment 01 and r'aUonal dlstrlb .. tion, set ~he For'exanitPtle; i'f the Governmel11t !.ends cal~ lucky. One flve,dollar pOol ex
the money-lending claSS at hOOlle and course o( arnnaments dowmward, and $18 per head and the present mort- cited considerable interest, but not 
abron.d; the proEitration of lRduElt,·y show th.t Eltatecrlll\t Is not Impotent in ga._ holds a lien for $36 per head.. from me. That jazz song, "I've Got 
ami Ijllproverlshment o[ the people. tb.e presence 0/ the problem of sl1- such mort,gage. would, in evel11t o[ Five Dollars," was not written with 

""L.'~"-,_"". ":w.Ii"",r~_unaW"nbly to mo- p):~;:~:i~;r~:~~~~~~~H"'''~~~~ In mind. nOOlJe~nlllsm,whlch There"!.;dI~es;-;.;;{l:th"~~C'h-ao-"-S·+<I"'a'rijset"'o"'e .. la"'e'~h one doUar the A Wayne coupl,e supposedly hapily 
the l1~oaperlty 0/ an Industrial p,,?ple In the orient, hut dlEitress Is inevit- might co~eC1: .. If he 'holds married are reported to be claw to 
In iUI~ parlli1ysls o( hard times. 0041 j,b1,\! when the mal.drolt Intrusion of $l~L he wOJll<l collect $3 to claw and seriouslY contemplating " 
monomet.lUsm Is a Britlsll policy and occident has cut In rtwo the buying Mld so on proportionately. rtrlp to divorce court. Crue~ and in-

,~~-+""""'...."~ .. -.,,,, has brought olher nations Pl}w"",, ... oLthe,1Jll.1y...lnoney that the ea.t Vlgorou. objeCltlons ar(l being made human t~eatment, doubtless. 
into financlal'serVliitucle to Lonfoiii·" knows anything abol11t. When that by mortgage holders' In rtbooe-1;<ta,\es One Wayne fellah tell$ me thrut you 

That wru; 3'5 years agp. The Bryan is so palpa!>ly true, the need', of cor- to this part of our regulrutlollS. It run lass danl!ler o( ,eing hooked by 
campaign was denounced and defeated rooting the error is So Plain thUlt seems to he the view thrut the g,,,,ern- game wardems sheoting ,p~a""llts out 
as a eamp~f' repudiation. Its sur.ly needs lre1ther- -argtIIIttDt- men-iiliou~nce~ the money season than lJ:Lshootlng them dur-
success would enab.., the debtor dis- emphasis. -Du~u<th Herald. wil11ter feeding, and ~ccePt the farm- ing the open season. He cLaims that 
honestly <to !IlBchllTge his obUgation ers' note plus such vague secul'ity as some of the deputy game wM'dens a~e 
with a "clleap doUar." And that, to OT.}) GUARD VISION a second niortgage would gi\'e. This' untlltWd for their Jobs and care more 
us honest Americans. was unthilnk~ about getting their names into ~he 

. Keep taxes from depressin.g would mean 1tQ..at, im the lar.~ nUml)~T h b t the jus ttJ}l~:' mu.ch more nenxll)r. Ulld:hi.llkl'lble, ~lch'. of cases where the first mortgage is papers than It ey care a ou ._ w 

anyhow, than to cotniP'l1 him to pay Rely on "Uncle Andy" ~nd equal <to or in excess of the value of tlce of tlielr arrests. 
with a dollar COStlllg tWlc,e n8' jIll~CIf ----itheCjjim~o-thl>-'ll'OVCermn,e"'t-.. ,',W<f!lI.'q,,_.-ull'":-:""~~,':"":.':~.~;~:::;" ·~~.;~1!(~.~~~~~=1~:~::~:~~~~~~~'~'~l).~~Ud~1l"'r ho had borrowed,' The UnIted Statcs-treasury:---,~ arbe linrd to follow. -"_''''-'''''+ PUlt yout,r faith in bond Issues. 

was decisive.-Omaha World- Let pOsterlty- pay. _C,_.. , 

j~€lR€m.bru' ,_@mocr::uts e-,rt!'\Y:>;~I.aJ:nQ!l!lJ~!WlliLll'Q.~ML""L.'''"~,!",!LC'''+:;=~'';~;;-n~~~~''.'';~';=c; 
wr.ong. 

That, In a nutShell, is the old guard 
repub~lcan philoaophy for 'U natlona, 
and intnrnational crisis! 

Senator ~Watson of Indta is naive 

, .. that the o~"'.'='-I~"'-"'''''''''''-"',=. 
should be generously fldmi .. H,~~ 

ter·ed "u;ffl -nltter we have passed-tlho. 
p'resfdent-Inl e~ection and other highly 

T.1fiffj}r''!M'rnctOI'S.'' ' , 

fmmers. -
OU)" reg;ulaUon requiting some par- YO\l 

~Iow smoking. could 
anything- to do with virtue is a unys
tery that 1 am absolutely unable to 
fathom. ' 

A 'fe\lah with. H wife in \Vnyne hns 
a red hot m(\mm~~ in Omaha, Don't 
worry. I won't tell. 

A Wavne.-man who looks like 
might b~ a waru of the {Jounty is 
rcaHty the possessor of pJp,nty' of 
huck,s. He's pro1)uhLy "salted aw~,~' 

Gres liwalles, says ,th"t he can ,im,,:g- " 
ine no "p~ace 'more uncanny th~~_ 
a home without a bathroom .. _, 

LOts of wom-an find satisfaction '~n 
the raCit that they are only related to 
the'ir-husbantt!r.Jy<mrn1~ , -
, Do not ~1tlempt~ to klss any ladi's, 
h~nd urutn ufter sh0 has discarded h~l~ 

laugh abom . 
A number of "We horde wh~" -'f!," 

years have fa~len down in mp.te 'at1~t"
ation of~'our "grerut" flnanciers'- are
suffering a rude awakening to the fact __ ~ 
that hun:>.an'S'rerutness is a V1ery fleet-
.o.g qual>iy. Another 'fact tp which 
we are gradually awakening is that 
thou~h congress does the approp~iat-· 
lng" the people mu.st do the paying., 
JUSlt t.he ordinary devils 1dke you and 
me. The "common herd" which is 
given no credit and deserves nOlle 

anythilng but !their abililty to pay 
obligations, wWch in the m~rity of .. 
cases we oog our incompetenlt 're~re.~ 
sentatives to lay upon us, . 

The column writer On the Wayne, 
Democrat says he woulid like to me~ 
me for my st~le suits him exactly. 
Women have. been singing tf?8It re~ 

fra!n to me ever since thlllt day whem 
I first 'l)roved my ,_claim _to_ ro.an's e~ .. 
trute by taking a-big chaw o( terback~_, 

er and claiming a'position in the bar-, 
ber shop council cii'c1ie. This is to ad
vise-you, Mr. Shotter, thciJt I hate 
praise just like a kid hates lol1y"'PoPS 
and any further, ad"ances made by you 
a!png th;e lines of your recerod: Ol\t~ 

break will be hll,ndled as {he condi
tions seem to warrant. 

The Mixed ruekles column "r tlle 
Wausa GazetJte ,?arries this one: !A 
Scotch l/lsSie who applied for a jQb ~8, 
an artist's model: was told· to coxq.e 
down again the, nexm day and <' 

along a pair u( ,tights. She 
,dar witi1 her 

Teachers' collich coeds. 
Coach '(iickman." blows, 

uP himself," the just ., 
one replied. 

What has happened to the "-,' 
i6l:led girnvh,,-jrntl to'have her-cl<?~~"-
~osened when she fainted? Hmp\,! 1 

The modern-gals-tiOn't even f"'iflIi'-r--

Some men who Have: reputart;itm~ fqr 
being',good are in 'reality only ba~hfuL 

, In llie I»'st liem Is de.lgned 
to !Qrotect the fafl~er 'from foreclo~
ure We warut to help hi.ql carry his 
cabt\e throu,gh ,the <Y!.nter. Surely 
the protection 'of the farmer Is no de~ 
trhnent to the mortgage holder. He, 
01 nIl men" ought to be most intel~

estNl in th~ success of his farmer
debtor, His own welfare u.epends up
Or} it. 'Clearly the fee.ding ot the ('(l~
tlle thl"oug'h Itho wint(~r is a largpl.~ 

nleasllre of protec1tion to the mort
ga.gee- than nny, pO~Rible deteri,menlt 
which might llccure to him. throug~ 
sharing his lien proportionately· fol' 
the advances of cash to feed hjs 
secur!,ty. 

ImoSit of his hol"do tlirOUgh Ihing 

a' fiestitute." - ~-~-'-'---~+~mi''''-Wacl:ter'5-ot--tIre 
.A!nother local man who 

mone~ la,\"ishly is sn.i,d to haTe 
solute zero financial rarling, 
·tew people know it. 

In the crts.s of loans made "y Inter, 

loang.~ to . .coyer 
to amount necessary for' feed. 'Vher~ 

,fJUs procedure Is DOl praCltieable. this 
dep~rtme~,t Is studylmg means' of flIli 
Inll ~1I kgltimai'e requlr~ments of {he 
'farmer through a rewriJt.in~ of the en

c~attc~ indebte~ne~s. 
i 

'"" , ' ' / 

3S its r-erra,i11t 

~og'to tear. IP 

The Scottie pup 'came rto town last 
Frid'ay night, ~nd, Was promptly 
christened "Kilts." It took posseSSion 
of the household ;just J,!k~,' Grant, 

' i 
I 

"i ... ,I, 
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. Loans and JJiscounts ............................................... $404.485.96 
! >ir',jL 'lll:'::jJ'L! 1"" '.I' ,I, ,II < I I ii, '_ I, II, '.' ,I" , ,I III 53'5"0'8 Overdratts .. ,.................................................................. .: 

<I i ' I :11 I I II j.! : I I " ,r !: : '1\ I ~ ,I I ' it I I I I ", ' . : !" I,' . ' , ' . I , , ' , " : . 

Bankmg House ...... :.................................................. 12,000.00 
F~detan~ies: :Banki~tock ............. 1 .. : ......... : ... : •••• :: ... : ,,' 2,250.00 
U~ 'S.'liS~cubties Mlinici I al and I i ".,.' " 
, ,.", .... , ,. ~"",- .,.' .. "1 . P I' "'$' ..... iIO. ." J.viarkeiaole bonds ................... :.: ~Ol.h6;55 
Ca'~hl& Due frbm :8~nks: ................ ' 58'2,458.25, Ii 

Total' Cash an.d Equiva;lenlt ........................... $883,634~80 
. ,., . "$1,302,905.84 

OFFICERS) 
Rollie W. Ley, Pres,ident., I, C. A. Chac:.~, Vice Pre~ident. 

~EMBER FEDERAL 
. \" "-' 

I' I". . CES' FOI' 000 = =:OO====o::Joo Mrs. Lil,y Kennr of " spent, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hager. d SERVI i _" 

I ~o Thur.day at the James' Rennick WaterviUe, Kams .• and Mrs. Myrtle llms. FRANI7. BER.RY Local a.nd PerSI.Da"·· home.· ·and ·daughteLMedl'leJLQL,Lill- 11 \. 
Mr. and Mrs., Hen~y 1\:ellogg coIn will be the ·house ·guests of Mr. 

""""'==~=::c="'="oo ano Mr •. L. F. Perry this week-end. Early Resid.Emt 'of Wayne 
..... Mr. and Mrs. Hage·r are Mr.s. Perry's Is ·Laid to .Rest 

DAIRYING IN NEBRASKA 
. Ten y~ar~ .haVll"ls~en dairYing' In Ne

braslm_i.l1Creaso . by 70' percent in 
sf'e. More cows' are being milked., 
mOTe cre{lm is being separatea; "more 
'bubter altd eheese are 1:ieing ~ade 

_.'m"Et<a>rr."ldM_.te(*,rc_,h'l;al.l;n"',(Im,a .• n.:sd,~",s0J,nlcl·L-<;s,"tl .. an.t",le"Yi_· j-~"'~""""''''''''''.!L'C';','~'',L!!"'''-=~~''''',+,===~·~,,_,~~...':~.:c .. ::..:i:::s.~h::.e::.:r~si:::S::.te::.:r_'-I __ ~ __ .... _F.r-iday-._ 

ness. Mr. and Air". See my $16:50, Sale Suit, '''''''.~.I-»ra'ka prod:llced 85.484.000' pounds or 
Andrew H.-¥iel.e of Norfolk is hold- few days last week. Gllmble's. FuneraL services 'lor Mrs. '~I~amer1 b;"tter. More than 2. {)OO.IOOO 

ing a school of instrl!~tjon at the Don't ~iss v}sitilng the McGarl'uugh- . Berry we~e. held at. the Fred' Berry pounds of cheese 'and morc than a 
Masonic lodge. Briggs annual. used car elearance Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mer<lhMt will home In Wayne on Friday. Oct. 2, at mlljllon pounds of c(ntal':'! cheese was 

Ruth ~Stratton sperut the week:·erid sale., You wilL be surprised. -adv. leave tomorrow for, a two weeks vaca- 2:30 o'clock. Th.e services were con~ turned out. Thou~ands of tOOlS df ice 
with 'her b1'other"l\i!rd'=ilY~ M'r. ..n~ BIH'r-BaVH;'h<-j>litllntrtg-"'n'3f>eft1:1ffig-t'tic-'--'l%ey::wlJL"!.s.u..!m'-1lJ.£'.w_.<1anS";;1C;;;~;;;·= .. ~;.. A~"-nnvle"""of 'w~s ~1l:anlltaotu.red and sold. ". 
Mrn. E. O. Stratton. the week-end in Lincoln. as the house we~l as thousands or tons o[ COnOOll. 

Mr. and Mrs, G. A. MittelSitadt guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Surber. sed and dried milk and buttermilk 

i~ Grand Island where a new St,ratton 
See new Tug Overall at 

C. Gamble's Clothes Shop 79c. 
hotel was opened r.e(!ently. ~ 

J. T. Bressler, Jr., and, Atty. 
H. - Hen"dficKson-

'on Sunday aHld retur!Iled MondaY. 
Mr. -and -Mrs. J: A: --uuspar. 

son John, of Bridgewater~ S. D. were Harry York 
here to attend the 'Iuneral of Chris Merchant. 
Bastian. 

Our Show room is open crening dur
ing Hlis October used ca~ -clearance 
sale. McGarraugh-Briggs Mot.r Co. 
-~adv. 

Chest(~I" Ii'owler (if Sioux City and 
Mr. and Mrs. LyW Mabbott of Lin
co~n f.pent the week-end aft the home 
of lIlr. amd Mrs. P. I". Mab'Jott. 

Family Is Reunited 
After FiftY Years 

to Monona, Iowa. 
where she gr,ew to young womanhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hopmann and two 
small children drove to Sioux City 
Monday with Rev. and Mrs. Brotel's 
of Wakefield. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sltrah:li11,and 
famjiy were guests of Mr. an.d Mrs. 
G. A. Mittel'stadt., of Winside, Thurs
day evening. 

Miss Ida Fisher, who was injured 
in R fa\l, left 'Ve_dnesday for her 
sister's home in Des Moi'nes. Iowa, 
where she will rEYnain until she has 
recuperated. 

Mrs. EUen Ahern 0'/ Wayne, Mrs. 
Kate Listen of Marshal1town. Iowa. 
and Mr. CorneliUS -Regan of Devil's 
Lake. S. D .• were reunited here 

She was Imarried to Frank A. Berry COfn came to be produced. One of the 
at M ... ehead" Iowa. 0rI Dec. 23. 1882 latest Mtlvl'!es to be t~ken up serl. 
The young coupLe came fto Wayn:.:> ous1y was that of dairying. Only 
county j,n the ~pt'in,g of tlhe next year since _tha-'W.OI'ld War has t.his come to 
and sett~ed on a homestead near major prop-orUons. lUI that qme \the> 
Carroll. Theirs was the life' and ex- .Sltate has risen'" 'from twenty-fourth 

perience of pioneers. When tll'8 town I :;::::::::::::::~::::::::=:::~~~. of Carroli~ was started, her ·husband 
owned and operated the first store in 
t.he· ·villami. He was also Carrol.!',) 
'.lJOsrtmaster fol'l a number of yenrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. ;So A. Hemple p~an 
to I!JO to Dodge City. Kans .• 'for a 
Visit with their daught.r who is en
gaged in operating a carmel corn
shop. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gasper and son 
John of Bridgewa.ter, S .. p." and Mr. 
and Mrs. Myru. Lavene of ColerLdge 
attended the lunerat of Chris Bastian. 
J'iidaY. 

Visiting with Mrs. Elizabeth Bas
tian the latter part of ),ast week were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bastian 
Leonard Brustlan of Chance. S. D .• 
und Ben Bastian of Huron. 

Benny Kay and J-ean Beaman have 
been canvassing the surrounding 
towns and country, to advertise and 
seU tickets lor the band ,en~1lt dance. 
which is to be given tomorrow night. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Chimn. ac
companied by Mrg. Chinn's father. 
N. W. KaUemeyn, Off Linroldl, were 

··'t-Himcr guests of-Mr-. al1d Mrs. 
ard Chinn of Wakefield, Sunday even
fn,g. 

Out of town folks who attended the 
'funeral of Mrs'. Frank ·Berry inclUd
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Yoryan of 

Mrs. Will Root of 

roll. 
Mr. and :1\11'.5 A. E. Mears and 'Son r 

John Archie. and llis frhmd Jean 
Sandbur,g df Sioux Citj- ~P~Jlt <Sl~n.dflY 
at the home of Mr .. and Mr:3. G. :F'. 
1\.1ear.:-;, helping Mr. Mears ce1ehratG 
his birthday. Other, guests at the 
Mear's home in the €veni,ng wGre Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Swanson. 

... .,:-

Nyeulah and Lillian Whitmore spent 
the week-end with their pareqts. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. B. Whitmore. 
is teaching Rchool in Wynot alld 
Lillian is attending at Ames, Iowa. 

RaliPh' Jacques. Jr.. left Wednes
day fof Ames., Iowa, where ~e irutends 
to work until the second semester of 
school. He will make his home with 
his sister and her husband. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hemry Gulliver. 

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Bressler Jr. 
have as their housl€ guests this week. 
Willis Sears of mooining Orove. New 
York. Mr:. Sears is the father O'f one 
of Mrs. Bressler's sch{)olmates, 
sh .. was attending Smith college. 

Ladies from Wayne who attended 
the State convention of the W. C. T. 
U. at Norfolk T{]€sday were"; .Mrs. 
Wm. Beekenhauer. Mrs. Claude Mit· 
chell. Mrs. 1. .I'l. Ellis. Mrs.' Will 
Fox, and Mrs. Gertrude Soner. 

Mr. and Mr:5. Robert Starr and son. 
William, and daughwr. Doris, of 

R D., ~p~!lL ~glJ1d_i~Y 

visiting at the 'home of their son and 
wife, Mr. and M.... Donald Starr". 
They a:\so visited aJt the A, J. Hess 
home. 

ed the fUl1era\ af Chris Bastian in
cluded Pau\ Bastian of Gfovelana~ '1 

brother., Mr. and Mrs. Atlolph Apfel 
of Pekin. Ill ... and Mrs. S~JU Rot1!2.f 
drav.eland. 111. I both ladies.... daugh
ters of the deceased. and Mrs. Walter 
Bastian, sister-in-l,uw. and Mr. anrl 
Mrs./Fred_ Pft~ege~ nmd daughter. 

llast we_ after 50 years. Mrs. Listen 
is Mrs. Ahenn's ~ister and Mr. me
gan is her '!Jrother. 

Mrs. Listen came to Wayne lal:!t 
Thursday and visited until yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Regan arrived the 
day be'fore his si'Ster for a t.wo week's 
visit-. 

Each had seen both of the others, 
but never had the three been to,geth.er 
a t one time for. 60 years. 

While h€'~ br9ther am.d sister were 
here, Mrs. Ahern entertained her 
sons., Morris Ahern and Jim Ahern. 
both of near Carroll, and .thelr fam
ilies, and her daugfuters, Mrs. Mary 
Finn of near CarroH and Mrs. Kate 
Thom}llson, of WaYlI1e. and their fam
ilies. as well as her gmnddaughter. 
Mrs. ·Rose COl'zine, and her husband 
of Wayne. 

Mrs. Ahern. Mrs'. Listen a~d Mt, 
Regan are the only three remaining 
mem"ers of the Heg.an 'family. 

The family came to Wayne. in 1901, 
where her husbwnil engaged in the abo 
etract business and the practice of 
law. which continued until his death 
in Decem!Jer of 1912. Mrs. Berry re~ 
mained- in Wayne for some six years 
a'flter her husband's deatlt, and moved 
to Long Beach' i;;·-1918. She resided 
there until her death. 

While in WaYllle she was a faithful 
melilber of the Presbyterian church. 
After leaving Wayne. she took her 
letter with her and united with the 
First church af Long Beach. where 
services by her paRtor were heM Tues
day. stlpt. 29. 

She leaves to mourn her guin.g one 
daughter. Mrs. Hattie Daugaard 01 
Casper, Wy·,; one son, Fred Berry 'If 
Long Beach, and two maters, Mrs. 
Anna Conyers of Sonora, CaUL. and 
Mrs. Margaret GI,ass o'f Laltc City" 

IDwa. ,~_. 
Although she had been in ilJ health 

------- tor some time-;--ftef-.-passing was with-

I ittle BOY Gets Stick out sulTering .. Her Ron and :daughte .. 
-A ___ ~ _______ ._ ___ _ her in her l<Hit JllnC'6s. 

Rammed into His Eye 
---. Western Union Next on 

James GOlden. 'four-year ol.d chi~d. WI'ldcat 'Grifl Schedule 
is in the Wayne hospitaL recuperatlllg l 

-_an accident in which a . was --------. 
rammed about two and a half inches Wayne State Teachers' col~(gp 
into his eye. The accident occurred winning Wildcat football team will 
Monday. Oct. 6. inau·gurate Its loud scason thi::; 

at the WaYQe hospl:ta~. 

Robert Swanson 'of Win::.ide, who 
1,1l'derwent an operation recenUy. is 
getting along n(celw. , 

Mrs. Wjll Bruse o'f Wisner I who 
hrol{(' hel' i11l1,10 on \Vec]IJ1CR.dny, RC'pt. 

to LelWars. lawn, to play t.he Wes.tern 
Union college eleven. Wayne tnrned 
in an eas; victory over the Telegraph
ers last year, and. is Ct";l?ceted. to re-
peat this s_·e_as_on_. ___ _ 

30. i::; a patient! nit the Wnync hORpj~- In the County Court of Wayne COUll-

111. ty. Nehra,ka . 
J. W. Hogan o4',Wlinside waR oprr- In the matter of the Estate O'f Jacob 

Le~t's' T' all:' Comrpon' ~e' ns'~ "ted on yo,trrti"y for mast(liu cat (jll) O. Cham']ers, ])0(·(':I"}(1. 

K .:Je Wayne hospital. 'Ihe State of. Nehril:--:k~!, \Vil.\-ne COUl1-

hT-W=cl"'J.~' np"f.h:tt_~!H---,"'.'.",-.'"""";,,,,:?,_,,:c",2~(-:::lllderwent·J ty. S8. 
. ----rt'S Just good';cmmrron"sense minor OPCl'U'ti"l].Jlt the Wu~ne hospit- To aU pel'soll'. iutere,tell in said 
protect your feet Bec~.use you:. shoes are old'is.p.o al "'Y'a<lUTlWY, Oct. 3. .. Estate; 

reason why you shouM throw thetp away. They re You. each and a 111 , are herehy noti-

still gOOd for plenty of service if you let 'US re!)air IU.\RIlIN!{.LUEDERS fled that .)[lspcr Chamhers hns mo,l , 
Johanna H"arhlnk "f Bloomflf'ld petition in said court alleging' that 

them. "l,V;lf.i. uniLed in m.arria.gcL tJ) __ .Chric.:s .Tncob G. Ch:llnl](:r,., d(\Jlar(~d t!Ji~l!.f.L: 
It's sensible t-o"save m()ney, andc()ul' 'repafr'wor~ L;'ede')'~ of ;Bloomfield, fo;:fier Wayne intostate on or a'lOut File '13th uay of 

does ~th~t jo1;J nicel~' for YOlk_A minirnJlm <lxpendi- resident. on Sunday alternoon, Oct. September, 1931.. aml p"uyillg that 
tUre ,at nu.r sho'p },rings' y()u a maximum of foot- 4. at the Ev';ngel~cal Lu,herun E~izabeth Chambers be appuinted ,,(]-

y dl1lreh mlnistG1.tri--=-x af Faid B~tnte. Hcnr·iTls-mile~ge~, haus performed the marriage cere- will be had on said petitJOn ~fOre-' 
, I " ': 1 ::'i . - eLi mon~. &t the county (~ourt l'OOl~ in Wayne. 

'1 £. eetric: S6'be: Repair·..;)IlOIf A11]ert Lueders. brother y'f on the 23d' day of October. 
. i ' i L, W.' K:rat-avil, Prop. ~:." groom. ·acted as best JIIlao: anel MiS' 1931 at 10 o'cl<j<'k A. 11, . 

was the bri.de's- (Seal) J. M._ CHERRY • • ! I :·,.IIIt; ·1. I.' .' ,,,'Ii, 08-3t 
County 

-. -,I 
" .,-

\. 

ORR & ORR 
GROCERS 

"A SAFE PL~CE TO SAVE" 
.. ': .. 

Lima Beans Hominy Green Beans····· 
Red Kidney Beans No.2 Cans 

Baked Beans 
8 oz, cans Slandarcf'Grades 

5c each IOc each 
" r,I,;; 

Red Pitted· Ch~rrie~ ~!i10 79c 
Prunes; 
40-50 size 

Good Fresh Stock-

2 Ibs. 21c 

Pecans 
Over Grade Soft Sheli 

3Gc lb. <0 

AReal 
prices. 

Fig Ba~ .Soecial 
Fil! Bar-not the Ikmd usually sold at 
OUR PRICE FOR'THE WEEK .. 

2·' 25c 

llc lb. 

S L d lOBars oap-- .,un ry Extra Heavy 

Red Pitted 
CHERRIES 

No.2 Cans in Heavy ~P 

--a for 72«:: 

Blackberries 
Heavy Pack 

No. 10 cans 

49c 



ii"\ __ I,:,: 

", . "'Jihill rClKi,t':'T" ~~q:htht h~ ," 
some ¥«'ge ~C!,l~ fa,ming. 
covered that he ltad seen 
llroxlmatill.!l thella~ge lng" on the various 
visited the GUst~r jU1:iers tion t¢ the ciistom,llr)' , I of machin-
miles oou~heastof \y~yne. , ery(:!he h,as aitr~actor. a Itr\'Cli; )'lith 

ShonId Be Put 
. La,yjn~ Hou,se Sooni 

knows ~b~t~e~il.~ 'rblg, ' stock bck:-ab!!I scalei!eed, grinder; 
operations are-~b.d: he' knows a cor~·-sheUer, two eleva1!or~ ·Drid n Cochran, Iowa state col.lege 
"#ol-leIIloe,; II r~r',~e ~~s, !Wen' o~',e of corn ~Indef. He has be~n:, grinding ppul'~y, specl~ljist. says that early 
the largest operators in this., terrItory snap corn '[or his ho!<s.ar1,llis,grin- qijtober Is t,he time 'tar,old hens to be 

-=fer many yea~B. ' ' der is! construct~d ~o that it will of to make room for,.,t.q.e mew 
He Is farllling 804 acres. up co~n fodder. crop ot-puUets, 

ptace is a 320' acre i\arm; the~ he hus ~rs! ,Alhers, 'W" eharlle p(the poul- He points out that at this time 
74 acres across tho road; ~here are <ryde)>artment. wnd is l'aising 700 many IlJ.lUets which' should have been 
360 acre.s O,""f th,e IboUndary '!lne i fln~ :White WyanJotte (hlellens. 'l'1he placed in the laying house so as to 
Cumlng coup~r" ~ndj he ~lso hall 50 find's that potlltry raising has b'een ikcome accustomed to their new quar
acres of 'paSture. ' • ' profltdhle and expe,,:s it 119 bc.till ters hefore starting to lay are' stlB 

Mr. Albers Is food'I~~ cattle. and mo~" sothi. faU and wInt~r." confined to crowded 'rooders. 
when he fe,!,a~-:C~ttie 'he ~at'irollY Theitractor is used 'Ior'illowiug and III m,,1'lycases this delay is du;, 10 

4oe8' ft. in ~ ~~¥lir~Y' ~hi8.lear. h~ heavy ,dU,ty jobs .tnd has ~~'«i:'r~d to be the fact rthat-rthe laying house 'is not 
has 750 hea(!. n\o~e ,tham he has,evel; a wlse.inveshment. Mr. I\lbor •. be- prepared for the pUllets' arrival. It 
fed be'tore. He daes,lmost of hi. c~- ~Ieves 'Ithat the tractm' '1;" a highly possible. Cochran says. the new ,pul
tle huylng out'west. 'An the cattle on practical piece of machi'qcl"Y for large lets shoul,d be separated from the old 
the plile •• tt1r.~nt were bought as scale ~arming. hll.ns by a partition, so they wil'l have 
callves. He \las flve men"or~!'I!l:for him., l~~", competition ~nd may be fed dt!-
H~;~ays ,tl1o< c~*f!~ feedinlll has and th~ manage to keep MI/~tor his ferent teeds. . ~ 

been profitable 59,far this year, but machijlery busy most of tJ'e';!Ull;le. This makes lit POsslbl,e. he adds. 
. __ M's' hopes 'tor .tius [hll. Whe!! cattle The' wa<er supplY i~; , for the 'farmer.!o fee~ and push any 

w.,..- cheap, 110' ~~y$.· there wpren't ~Ilnnin!l water on ai,~ three. u!ldeveloved pullets Without interler-
any on the .m~r~~~. Now. he thinks. the p,laces. There nne tlvo. .c1rt\led enCe from the old hens .. 
there wm be a tall' raise In price with wei.lI! 0'1 the home 
consequent pr~rlt, 'tolthe feeder. 

ha.ve shoWIll indicMiens of wonms 00-
this year. fOre housing. Precautions should be 
30.b!lJ!hel,s to' acre. He says lhat t!)ken to cl.e·an-fueir surroundings we\! 
the farmerssltuat.ed;in /the S<Jl>theast, after ireatment." he says. 
ern part ()tiiii.e~~nb· are more forc . He says thrut an)'thlng which wlll 
tun~te thJs::~ellr f~at't those it:t tht trees, h.clp the, YOll,ng .~irds to dev.elop wi]) 
nort.hel'n .• tid' cab.t .. il parts. It ntis shruhbery and a lUX'>r.1arur..-B:rD·WItJLt~+"b''-~'H 

n",inYile r. 
been his obBervatlpn, t hat :the corn going to be the I,wers th io 
llnproves the .clos~r Yl>tl ,g&t to Wls-

.. n~ 
He had 100' a';r.~ ~f' smal' grain. 

. ..... =:~~~rl:'~~l~:ii~~:;:;~~o:)~ 
He alas 105, a~resi, /IJralfa, 'und 

Make 
Good Spring Pasture 

Mr. and 'Adolph Meyers 
chi~.c1r.,nwere 'Sunday at~rnoon 
ers, ~n' tb~ 0Itl/1 Sah." hom,e. ,: ~""'-I t-i'~~7!i'!.~;W;I.'l,i~; 

Nw*.i~:~,5H 
N~,~~ •• ! • ,. i .: ,': .. ~Q~~~~~ .:10~'~~]!!:!:ji 
S%NW*"SecftOlll'18 ....• .6a.~~,·'I,i, 

Miss Mildred and Miss ,Mercedes 
Reed were Slo\u: City_ visitors Satur-
day. ' .. 

Mr. and, ~rS. A);fr~' unkerund Ie' ~l,;;;m,,;;'~~:~~it.:,t.~.;; 
chl\dren spent: Sunday afternoon in' SW*, Sec~lon; 21 ... : ...... ,218,,~R '" 

85.65 pt;W%SE*,. f1ection 34 ...... , ',' .,~,~, ,'",,,, the 'Emil Miller home near Wakefield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Graimbergaitd 

chjl,dren spept SUlDday In t)leErn~st ' 
Von Seggern home at Randolph. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred OItte and 
'spent Thursday' evening lu th'e 
Nelson hbme: ' ., 

165.98 pt.SE*SE1*, ,,~ction 36 ... . J·l~: ,i':,: 
121: 29 , , " ' ST~MIf\J;l PRECINCT, , ' , "II' , ,,',' 

114.04, E%,. S~ctiqn 4 i·.··········; ,266,.,~~, H,:: 
12.58 SW*-S%N~;"j Section 6 ... 186.~!Ii, I,': 

1. 26 W%S:W:*. ,Se",\lo!, 11 ••..•.• ,~7 .~~ , i 

1
1
0
5
3
5.',2

1
.3, S%NE*, E>e"!~n14 ........ 195.~$,,: 

Pt., N%S~*-N,%SW*-pt, . - ",:,,' 
39.92, SE*SW*~Pt. SW*SW* " ",,':: 

125.76 i . Sectiol\ 14, .. ;.......... .3~.~~: 
• Sect,ion 112.14 S%N.E'.4. ~cti,on 24 ....... ,182.!i~,' 

HANCOCK PRECINCT SEkE~E%SW'.4, Section 24 '447"7t,,, 
N%. Section 1·.;.;......... 300"7 HUN~ PRECINCT , ,:,'i" ,.1:", 

Mr. and. Mrs. J ~hJn Schroeder 
children" . Miss, 'Fl.orence, and 
Evelyn OItte. an;l Otto 'Franzenc':soopt 
Sunday evening in the Wm. J.acobsen W 'bl 2 d Add 7 W%8 .0 E%NE*, ~ct\on 7 ........ '.65,:41

1

" 'I i: i 
home. el.,s n'· ;. - • 2 4 Lots 24-49,lncl.!Blocjr.l. Sec- ::,:,.,:,;,jj,i:k, I! ,'1'" 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Franzen and Wei~~tl~:d2Add.1'E·io·ftio: . 7. tlon 7! .,;.;.f,...........2.ai1::', 
ta.milyand Herman Franzen were Orig~~::ige .. i.:.t;;:·2:3·-4:5: .65 !U:~~~~i: ~~~1i:·L:::: l~~";! 
supper guests Fnd~y evenlm.gin the Blo~k 13 ............... 2 47 All BiocK 4. SectiOn ,7 .. ..... :2. 3~', ' 
John Schroeder home. Orlg. Winside Lots 2,7 IncL. '. 1:3 outlpt lLa, !lection 7 ., .'. ' "'r,,~s,' 

Eugene Sahs has ,sen out Clf school Bl,ock 14 ... I~ ...... ;";:. ,.1-3 g!l~~~ ti' te~t~iOn / .... ":i"~~ 
for a week ,.00 accoun< of sickness. Orlg. Winside Lots 3-9 Incl." .. ,1-3 u " ec IOU, ., . . . '" 

Mr. and. Mrs. Wm, Hansen and W 100 ft. 1~10 Block 15 2.54, 1-3 OUitlo~ ·~6. :se~~ion r···· l"~~ 
S%NW*. Se.,tIon 1] ....... _ ~3. 81 i 1-3 Out ot ~ • Se~ on .. ;. . .,', 

baby call"d Sunday evenlmg in t.he SW~ S CIt!. l19. 61, 1-2 Outlot 18. Sectlo"n 7 ...• ' 3.,81 
.John Lorenzen home.' . •• eon. . .. .. .. . 19, Section 7", .. . . .. . 29.:7~ , , , , 

Mr. and Mr~. Tom 'Renz "perit ,i~rnT':'-' 
day evenlmg In th,e Irve. Reed home. 72. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~Alfred ,~,Li'v·_nsien_-r,;:t.~~~*",;;~m;.""!','-""~'-'--=:~~~~4.---S,O<:i;,,,,~t-"""=''''~---ll<i7C32.,,' f!,{)-c--~ 
Chris Meier hOOle at "Coleridgie. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1J,;x.~ Reed called Fri
day evening fm the Chris Jensen 
home. 

The Sunshine Club ill meeting to
C!cr!s·.;)'en.en. 

Mrs. Fred Beckman called Sunday 
m9rning 'on Mrs. 'George Porter at 

.. Mr .. ~Q.d Ml's., John .Du.nk~au ." and . 
children, Wilma. Kenneth rund AIden 
sp~nt E?unday. ev,erning In the August 

ell"CJ'"lI" __ Ull'.IIII·~lLD""I'!!~_ --.In the . .norther.!lllarL~f lIl~bra"ka Otto 
Qf wJifcb a:re' He must ko(~p an nccurate - check on wherever the recorut rain~ have been Friday . 

•• Mr:.: oAflebe()'r~ fod~iI~eenrt~rYor' ",.uoutghUPf_e,9jO, his large Rcal" operatlonh~' TIhnd hoW to sprou,t grain. rye \\'iU Mr. and Mrs. AdolPh Cl,aussen and 
_ _ u U "he doea it I. a mystery t at t ,e aver- pro!:>ably be the most papu!a,' seed 
He Is teedinS cotn.oi~ meal and trl- "gaperson Is unable to fathom. grain during the next few w'kks, baby _sP6llt Sunday aftern90n with Mr. 

. and Mrs. Wtll Hansen. 
faUa.· The barn on. the home i>\ace ,. Farmers in that section of the .tatc Bernela Schroeder was a we<,k end 

fac~' :~:Ji5~~:~I:;;:s~i:s I~;:. 56~ ~,:O!~~!~ ~a~~~i~l:~:n~~!~~:t!~e~n ~~~ ~;~:~I~a::;2" R:~ !~~Vi!:n.~:~~; glest in the Fred OUte nome. 
fall ~Igj,." totat'of il75. He I,M entire 804 acres. This har)l is !tIl im- make much bett,er pasture t!J,a" Mr. and Mrs. AI'fred Linl," and 
fOUDiilttli,,":m~billl i1~~ 'hailse~ 'to be mellse- one. with, evel;Ythil\~ in 'excel- wheat. It' i. probably '100 late this children spent Sunday eve"ing illl the 
b.tli;hlr Bat:ll!iac~~r~',,' ~'\d: ", lI~B 1i1~e ~ent shape. Each piece ot equipment season ,to expe" very ,much f&l1 pas· Car\ Meier home near Be\jdj!I:J. 
movab~e hag hous;cs with thrc.Q far- is in 1ts proper plae{), and ,{~verything ture unless the weather amd moisture Miss Miilred Reed visited frienos 
rowing ;pens anel 11 ,91th two farrow· is cleo'n. Tukln,g caro of thnt i)arll conditions arc exactllY right. Any in Carron Sunday. 

, " 
.e . • ~, •.. __ ~~II by 

11.d if45 I :DIST ANCJ: . 
. "i :: Tfr·, I 11,"1: 'I' ,",'. "I 'I· ! ~ 
t~W l,N QOST -- AND RAPID 

~ak~good _pasture 
but farmers who intel!d to leave the 
crop ror~;aill r~cxt, ;;Ylnmer shoulcl 
sow· Rosen seed. Th-is ~ om improved 
varl~y o! ordinary rye wblch general
ly yle\ds morll bushels a! a - hi~h'?r 
quaUty grain f)er acre. :;d.any farmers 
who are short 'If feed anti not certain 
of the pasture next sprIng. wlU PT{)
bablY put the rye into ileitis th.y 10-

tend to plant to corn in t!l~ sprin.';. (;f 
1932. -The Coleridge Bl.ade. 

Pointers For Work 

NOTICE ro BO~D BUYERS 
City of·Wayne, Nebraska. wII 

reeeive sealed bids up nntll 7:30 
o'clock P. M. of October 13, 1931, for 
the refunding of approximatelY $191. 
000.00 Intersection Bonds. 

The City Cou)lcil re.erves ihe right 
to reject any and all ~lds or to waive 
any In·formalltles. 
ATTEST: CITY OF WAYNE. 
WALTER S. BRESSLER. 

City Clerk'! 
W. M. ORR. 

Around Faro, Homes (Seal) 
Mayor. 

0"2t. 

Tlcl\s arc' long'-llved crcrttnre~, al\d 
~;onlO individuals may ]Iivc for tiS long 
as two or UHOO years withou~ ·rood. 

A ,It'me-sulp.hur or nicot1nc-:l)ulphur 
dip ~fijl cure' mange., or commollli'sc-ab':" 

At leaSit -two ,dip-

giJR from nn abt'Olno~ 

hile will "gmi" rats in t.heir burrows, 
Attnch a hose ,to the exhaust pipe and 
hol,d it In ,the burrow. lettlng tile ell
g'ina run at, moderato speed. for ahout 
10 minutes. 

lllWRnRR'S SALE 

S,N,cJ court, wlH'rpi!n gmmn l~. Gnm· 
ble is plaintiff anu Stll'a.h F', Gam1.lle. 
J;>hehe A. Smith. Jamos H. Smith. 
Jo;hn W,. Fox, Martha Fox, Velm'a P'. 
Fox, FllYl\ E. Fox, and Emma E, 
Gomble. ;tdmlnislrl1trix 01 the Rstoto 
of Sommers .F"Ox:, deceaseu·, arc defen
dants, orderillg unu directing' the un
dersigned refer.ce· ··lo.· ·.soU the real 
.estate hereinafter ilescribed, 

Now, thcr-efore, T, Hay \V. Mc
Clure. will on the 12'lh day .of· Octo
J)er,. 1931,. at ihree o'clock P. M, at 
t!he .rt6nt door of the court house it:: 
tile CIty or Wayne. in WaYne County, 
Nebrn~kn.' sell at ·plibUc auction f~ 

'I'AX DEED NO'PlCE 
To Horace W. Theobald, rrrustec, 

Charles A, Martin and aN others irr
.tarested in the MathHda A. Ma,rtin 
Est. 

You are hereby notified that on the 

at private tax sal,c from the C(1t]nty 
Tl'Ott11surer of Wayne Connty. Nel\)ruG-
1m; Lots 1-2 and 3 of Block 6, l'\"rth 
Addition to 'Vayne, Nebraska ,for t·,le 
t'a~es 'On said lots· for Ule year 19,25, 
amounting to $91-15. an~l that I have 
since ·pairl sulH:.eqnent taxes for the 
yewrs 19.2.s_,1~27,1928-1929 and 1930. 
amounting to $400.61. Said Lots were 
asSE'Ssed in the name of Mathilda A. 
Mantim Ei5t.-

H)31. and llnh'~~ same· is ,redeemed by 

that date. I will apply (? the County 
TreasurQr of \Vayne County, Nebras
ka for a deed therefor.' 

Dated this 21st doy 01 September 
19~1. 

S24-3t ~I. K. CROSSLAND. 

m:UNQllENT TAX I.1s·r 
FOR TilE YE1U 19&1 

\Vnync County Treao:urer's Office" 
Wayne., Nebraska, October 3, 1931. 

N&tice is hel'eby given that in com
pliance \vit.h th.e ·-t'evenue laws of tile 
Stwte of NE:br[l.~ka, 10" J. J. Steele, 
County Treasurer of .\Vayne ,County 
Nebra.ska. wUl on Monday the. 2n(l 
d.ay of Novembe-r 1931, between the 

HE FORGOT 
To ORDER 

&OAL.-I 

It may be warm today--'and the pic-
ture above be amt:tsing. But winter isn't 

now, a month or two from now y-ou m~ be-' 
enacting the:-icene above. Store up on coal -
today_ Prices are lower than in ten years. 
You can't use your empty coal bin for any" 
thing else-So why not put it tl() use and save 
money? Phone 60 for an estimate on the 
amount of coa},;your bin accomodatesand ad-. 
viceontfie oestlUriaof coal for yotlT particu
lar needs. Prices will go up'when c01d weath" 
er comes-so now is the time t,o do your buy-

Coal AT A.UGUST 
PRJ,CES -._ 

This is a high qualitY fuel that will 
give you splendid satisfaction. 

·Razorback Western 
Kentucky Coal 

" . We have just re.ceiveda carload of 
Razorback, the lowest,priced cO,al on the mar
k@t. 

Give us a TrilLl.We'll ~ivc prompt,. 
efficient service and coal that you'll approve 
of. . .. 



_-~TFI\O~YE' • n 4~-6. Block 6' .-: •• ; .J'. 
iT --- "-" Lot,s 10-11 •. Block 6: •••• ,. J. 

_ ' (eontinued fr<>ln page Fix) SPAHR1S'AriDITlqN 
S, 75 ft. ~, Block 1 "t" '_" . ! .' 44.44 

N~NE'4. Semon 1,5:....... 5-N.5 'ft. 4, Block 1 ..... :.:. 115. 
W.%NE'4., Sectiou 16 ., .. ,.. Lots 16-17. Block 1 ...... :. so. so 
SW~SE'4-E%S'IV*,--Section Lot lS, Block 2 ........ , ..... *24. 24 

17 ............ '......... 124.4'0 ROOSElVEM' PARK AfDlTION 
INEj;i,.Jl~llim lS ........... lii1.44 Lots 4~>-6-7-S,' Block 1 ••.. i' •• 24.24 

2l%NE'4.-E %'Y%NE'4-,sE'4 Lots 1,1-12-13-14..,j5. Blockl,l, ••• 16,16 
Section 20 .. ,............ 271.59 Lot 2, Block 2 • ' .......... ' ... " 3. 23 

NE'4. Section 22 .• ~....... 1ji •• 33 Lot 3.' Blpck 2 • .... • .... :1 -".~ 3.23 
Lot 1 Seetio 23 7(/ Lot 4. Block 2 ............. '. 12.12 
Lot' 2,' Sectloo:'g3 .::::::::::. : t 16 Lots 8-9-1'0-11-12. Block -1 2;." 16.16 

Lot 1-2, Secti(>n 26 ......... • 5.09 ~:: ~~2:t4_~~~c~io~k'4:1::::' t~~ 
W%SW'4-NE'4SW'4, Section ' , . , 

32 ............ ........ 99.84 E 120 :ft. 7-8. Block 4 ... :--,.. 2. 
E%NE,,'. Seci,io*,,34 ........ 67 16 .w 30 ~t. 7-S. Block 4 ... , ... * 1. 
Lots 12 Sect 35' .. " l' 9~ Lot,·!" Block" .......... I .. '·· 4. 

- SHERlI';,.\ PREciNCT , • " Lots 5 ....... ' .. '. 24.24 

SW" Sectin' 3 ' , l' 1 2 Lot'6.! .......... ! ... * 2.82 
74. n ,...... ..... 4.5 PARK! boT 

NE'4. Secti~n, 4 " . .. .. . .. .. . US. 99 Lot .. ; .. , .. " .• 
SW'4. Seetio" 'I ..........• 79.70 1ST ADDjI'I!ION 
N%, Section 6 ............ : 15S.65 BI k 5 2'0 20 
SEl'4-S%NE%:' Section 9 ,.'- 232. iso oc " '". . 
NE'4. Section 1!'. .... ~ ...... 153.65 5 '''7'::::* U~ 
pt.-'SW'4NW'4 .• Section 11.. 14.90 ,BlocJk 8 64.6! 
N%NW'4-Pt. S'hNW'4. Sec- inclus., Block 

, _tion 11 , ................ , 
N%SW'4. section, 11 •.•....• 
S¥..SW'4. Section 11 ..••...• 

·:<'··· .. "1-· .... ,9 ...... , .. : .... " ... ' .. * 40.4,0 
8. OS 

12.12 
8.0S 
8.08 

'SO.80 

SW'4. Section 12, ......... . 
S%NID'4-NE'4SE'4 -Pt. NW'4 

SE'4. Sectioo 13 •...•.• 126.15 
NE'4. Section 15,.......... 154.,7 
NW'4. SectiOn 16 •...•.•... 152.67 
SW'4. Section 23 .•••...... 141. 52 
SE'4. Seetion 23 ........... 118. 8'0 
N%SE'4-SE'4SE'4. Section 24 94.,~0 
pt. NE% (W 40 A) Section 28 30.18 
NW%. SectJ,on 2S, •••.....•. 130.56 
W¥..SW%, Sectlon 28. ...... 6S.56 
NW'4. Section 33, ••••..•... 122.40 
NW'4. Sectio" 36;.......... 128.93 
N%SW'4, Section 36 ...••..• 59.18 
S,,"SW'4. Section 36 ,........ 67.50 

DEElR CREEK PRECINCT 
SW'4. Section 10 ........... -±31l. 

Section 27 .......... 242. 15 
29 ........ 66.54 
?9........ 60.60 

11-12. BJpck 10 ..... ' •.. 
22-23-24, Block 10 ...... . 

Lots 17-1S-19. Block 14 •• ','" 
20-21-22. Block 14 ....... ' .. . 
Lots 1'3-14-15, Block 18 .', .. * 
Lots 13-14-15 S 5 ft.16, Block 

19 .......... .......... 153.52 
Lot$ I j 2-3-4-5-<i. Bljock 20.... 16.16 
Lots Il3-14-15-16-17-1&. Block 

20 .................. .. 
Lots 19-20, Block-ZO •.....•• 
21-21. Block 20 ........... . 
Lots 10-11-12. Block 21 •....•• 
Lots 13-14-15-16. Block 211. " * 
El 50 ft. of W 100 ft. 21.1s2. 

23-24. Block 21 ........ 141. 40 
Lot$ 35-40 both incius .• Block 

21 .................... .. 

Lots 7-14 both inclus. Block 23 
Lots 21-26 both inclus. ,Block 

23 .................. .. 

29.58 Lots 3S-34-35-36-37. Block 23 48.48 

NW'4, 133.05 Lots ~L;:O~ 2ND ADDITION 2 
S,,"SE~4' Section 33 ........ ttl. 36 J..ots 5-6, Bf.:'ck \ . : : : : : : : : : : 2: ~; 
RE'4, Section 34 ........... 239.40 Lots 7-8, Block 1 .......... 2.02 
~~~:v~. Section 34 ... , ..... 111.36 Lots 1-2, Bl,ock 2 .......... 2. S3 

nJ.30 
2.65 

: .... ' 1.32 
:14.45 
79.50 
34.45 

.......... 3.98 
ADDITION 

. 41. 0"1-

20.58 
lQ,~ 

Lots 1~2. Block 4 • ' .. ' ......... 
Lots 3-North 6: ft.. '4~ Block 4 
Lots 5-6-S 19 'U. 4 Bl,ofk 4 
LOts '1--8-9-1'0, ,Block 5 ... '... 4.4l 
LOt U. Block':5'.............. 1. S3 
EnS% ft. Lot'lS, Block 5.. 2.65 
W 100 ft. Lot 'lS.-BloCk 5 .. -- -13.·2~ 
Lot 1. Block 6 ............. ' 8.82 
Lots 3-4-5, Block 6 ........ ' .. *: 3.67 

-El 100 ft. 6. Block 6 .: ........ 0 • S8 
Lots 1-2,- Block 7 •• : ..... ' .. '. 5.83 

S~Ot.Es TRACTS 
pt. N%NE'4.' 10-27-1 .•• :.: 
Pt. SE%NI!l%.! 10-27-1 ••••.• 
pt. SE'4NE'4; 10-27-1 .. , : •• 

HEIKES ADDITION 
Lo~ 7-S. Block 2 < ....... .. 
Lots 1-2-3, J'llbck 3 ...... .. 
Lot' 6. Block 3 .. ~ .. : ... ' .. . 
Lots 11·12 •• B.\<1ck 4 ••.••. " ••• 

, ALTONA ' . 
Strip S4x142 ft. Block 3 , 

COMDUI>I>IONER PROCEEDINGS 
Wayne. Nebraska. September '29. 

, Board met, as per·'adjounrunent. AU ~ber. i>re~e"t. . , 
, Minutes of meeting held September 15. 1931, read and apwoV'e~. 

Whereas, a petlt,lon has been filed which contains 'the names of 5Y-- . 
,,!'s o~ tJj~ cdtinty. petitioning the eount:y coonmisslo~ers of Wayne 
t_p allow a SU~ equalJj to not less than two 'and on~-haJf cents, mor more 
efght cenlts for each of the 3242 pupils al sc-hool age ill the COllJllq out 
t~e general fund of the courtty. to help de't.ray the ejcpenses inelde~t to as
s&mbl1ftg amd carrying On of the annual county school exhibit at the 1931 
Wayne County Fair. 
, on motion the sum of five cents per pupil Is a~lowed 'Cor the year 1931 and 

t~e' sum 'of $162.10 Is allowed the 'Wayne Coulllty Fair and A.s!ricuitural 
fa" sueh expense. ' 

on the 25th day of Novemher. 193Q, 0"," W. F. Assenheliner. 
, Allsessor <1f Wayne County, Nebraska, e!>almed' t11at one Steve 

, had not ,listed all of his persona~ property ~or taltation 
..,n .. "' •• , .... ,' ... years, and 

on saM date the said W. F. Assenhelmer JIlvled an assessment 
personal property of the said Steve Nichols. deceased, an<1 

O~"?~'~, .. OU'"'U to be put U'IlOn lhe tax roll" -of Wayne, Connty. Nebraska. SOld 
assessment lawed by SJ!Id W. F. Assenhehner a:i assessor 

Interest an.d penalties amouitJtled to the' sum ot. $3,.689.04. and 
assessment was entered on the (tax rolls of Wl;!.yne County. 

-eoUootlon--and- the 
Nebraska, fll,Ild a Cl\tlm 

for sum of $2,689.04. be-
oy the said W. F. Assen-

____ .!Il~. =",-,.":,!-.:l\,,:-,:~, ...•. "'--ll,,!,J>;4-JLU°>lt,,s.' 3-4, Block 2 .......... ~. 83 
. .5di,._Black...2. c." .~ .. u_ -r;~.l'1>r'1:h<".-r"""lve<H>Ilat-ilO--aJl.pe,tIc-t<6-talum-J:rorJL.t.ila ~~~:~~~'%. S~~~~~n3i5':::" 16. 32 ~;: ~:t ~\~~~ ~ :::::::::: ~~Qll;-!"-;:-i:l:'~~~~Iill!:+l-"-l.'c.....;~~.,-;!;*,,~~~:!i-f.~~~i.'I!I<'''--l':'.'.'':'''''lI 

W%-NE'4'. Section 36 ...... 404.36 Let-.14-,·-Block'3 .......... .. 
. __ ~~~NGT_ B~JL.~,,~~~' *·'-~~~~~~~~~rciP~inl~mo<~~~ms~ffift~c-te.~~r£~~~~~~~~&rr-E~~~~~~~~~~~Qi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

El"'NWI,~, Section 5 .... , Lot 18, Block 3 ........... . 
NW'4l\'W'%. Section 5 .. , 19-24 both inclus., Block 3.. 12. 'follo.ll'lng .!larUes;_ -
~Wl.4. Section 8 ........... 11-12. Block 4 .............. 4.04 Date By whom dOlJle 
S'hNE'4, SectiOn 15 ..... ,'" Lots 13·14. Block 4, ........ 4. 04 ~~t;.17 Rudolph Kai 
SE%. Section 15 ........ "' Lot 27. Block 4 ............ 6.06 
:\f~2SE'4-S'hNE'4, SemiOOl 24 Lots 28-29-30, Block 4 ...... 32.32 Thur.17 G. Buskirk 
·~~4. ·ge.cHt}n"'--l?+. 37, Block 4............ 6.33 T'hur"11.~.Fr1l1lk..J'lBi.l'elt'L __ .. .B.I<'I1IllinJg .. -\\mjlOll~..-JI""'k<Il,....,'a<a.---!O.--~& .. j)0f-2176'9 .. 

~.nv~~. SectiOn 27... ..... WAYNE THACTS Thur.l DetTerKal- -~uffirrng- ,1 nmn'& teanT 10 
NE%. .• Section 3'11 ....... Pt. NW1j,iSWlJ,i, 18-26~4 .•. ,I!l- ""l2. 32 Thur. 3 Chester HaDson Running wagon, 1 man & teain dragging-

ORIGINAL WAYNE Bl. N'W '4 SW '4 , 18-26-4 .... * 44.44 Fri. 4 Chester HanSOn Running wagon, 1 man & team Co,!' gasoLin~ and all •.•...••• ,." •••.•• 
E 60 ft 1.2-3. 9,ocl< 2 fiO.60 Pt. Sl;JSW'4, 7.26-4 ....... 56.56 Fri. 4 Albert. Kal Running wagon. 1 man & team 10 5.00 road drnl/,glng .*', ........... i ............... . 
Lot 7, Block 4...... 68.5R Pt. NE'4SW'4. 13-26-3...... 4R.48 Frl. , 4 L. J. Bressle,. Ru;mIng-w.agoltr-l-mau...&..JteaIll..-.l.lL... ~ . Roall Dlst ct Funds: . 
837 Ft, 13, Bloek 4 • 40.40 Pl. N'hNE'4, 13-26.3 ...... 52.52 Fri. 4 Ed KaL-· Running wagon. 1 man & team I-G- 5.00 --"" Road Dlst IcIt No. 14 . " 
Lot 3, !>lock 9 .. ,.. . * 24.24 pt. FJY,SE14, 13 .. 26-3 48,48 Wed. 9 "'EJ(lK'al Running wagon. 1 mrun & team 5 2.50 2670 City O'f Wayne" road tund , •••. I.······ •.•••••••••.••.•••••• 
Wl;J 4-5-,6 Block 9 ....... ,. 24.2,j Pt. tJ'hSE'4. 13.26-3 ...... 60.60 Thur. 3 Emil Ral Running wagon. 2 anen & teams 10 '5.00 Road Dist*lcLJ\to. 18 
F)'h 4-5.6, BI):lck,9 ." .. 44.44 Pt. NE,%SEl4. 1:1-26 .. 3 ..... 12.12 Smt. 12 Emil Kal Running wallo!), 1 man & team 10 5.00 2718 Harol,d Knudsen. ,road work •. , ............................ . 
3-S;o 2 All 4-5-6. Block 10 .. 234,32 Pt. NE'4SE,l4, 13-26-3...... 28.2S 271!1 JuliUS Knudsen. road work ....... , ...................... .. 
Lot 10, Block 12 ........... 149. Pt. NE'748El,4., 13-26-3 ..... 222~20 Tota-l DOin-atifms ••..••• T'.~ ......................... =._ ......... -115 $-6-1__ -RoP.dlDiBt-rlct-No.2U 
Lot 9, Block 14 ............ * 20.20 Pt. NE%SE;4" 13-26-3 ...... 24.24 Tho following claims are on motion audilted mnd aNowed and warrants 2649 John D. Orjer, road work ••••• , .•.••••• ~ •••.•••••••.••••••• 
W'h 1.2:3,. Block 10' . .. 113.12 ORIGINAL WINSIDE ordel'ed drawn on the l'es]JJective 'funds as h~rein shown. Warrants---W-be RoM-Dlstrlct Nll. 21 
Lot 4. Block 20 .. : ......... ~ 129.28 LotR 3-1. Block 2 .... , . -:- .. " . 58.65 ready for deljivery and availnb1.e. on Satur,day I October 10. 1931. 2749 Alex J.cffre'Y, road work •••.•. ', .•..• , •.•.•• ' " .•.•. , •••.• -.-. 
Lot 7-8. Block 22 ........... * 68.63 13-14, Block 2 .... , ......... 58., - General Fwnd: 2750 Roy PIerson. road work .••.•.••......•...••.•..•. !, •••••••• 
8fiS ft. 1-2-:L Blocli 24 ...... * 6-7-g-H, Block 3 ...•.... * 93.15 .40. Name What tor .. Amount 2751 Clair Jeffrey, road work .•....•.•..••.••.•• •·•••••·•··•••·• 
Wl0ft. E'l, 1-2 .. 3. Block 24 " 2.02 Lot 12. Block:l ., .. , 15.52 2579_Frwnk-F.-'KqYrt,'""lalTTIS-elerlr-Ilfst.---eottrH{)J·SeptembBl· $ 166.,,7 Road District NO. 22 
Vol 52 ft. 4-5-6, -Block 24.... 40.40 8]2 19 , Hhw]{ ~....... 32.77 25.81 Leona Bahde. salary as~Deputy Co. CIHrl{ for September .... 104.17 2605 H. Ij. Harmer, rond work •.•.•.•••.•..••••.••••.•.••••.•.•• 
lnts 11-12. Block 26 .... ' ,. 105.04 SI" 22. Blocl< 4,..... 27.60 2['S2 DorOthy Steele, sa,lary as Asst. to Co. "'reas, lor Septcmbcr 75.00 Roan ,District No. 2S ~' 
W 75 ft. 1-2, Block :!7 ...... * 22.22 Lot ::!3. Blt)(,j{ 4 ............ 55.20 2h83 J .. 1. Steele. sal,ary as Co. Treas. 'for Sept. ................ 166. (;7 2772 Rodney Thomas, road work ... ' ..................... oj...... 45.5 1 
_CRAWF'ORD & BHOWN'S ADDITION WEIBLF:S 1ST ADDITION 2sn9 Alleth'a JohnHOn, salary as Asst. to Co. Judge for Septembel·.. .Sa.3:1 Hand District No. 36 
Lot 1-!'l"lh~, Block 1 ........ ]::13.32 Lot 1 ....... 13.80 2600 J. M. Cherry, stllary us Co. Judge for tll.ird quarter 1!t31 .... 170.00 2773 Claude Bailey. road. work .........•••..••..•.••••••••.••••• 2~'21 
Lot 6-87-2 5. Block 1 ....... * 129.28 Lot l1-W% 10 .............. * 15.~2 2646 J ..... E. Pana1H1ker, 8uLary as Janitor for Sept. •........... :. 80.00 Roa.d DistrIct No. 39 
LotE 7-S .. .Black :l .. ,...... 169.68 BRESSLEH & PATTERSON'S 2661 M"rathon Oil Co ... kerosene for JanLtol' .. "".............. 1. 34 2660 Fr8lnk Hofeldt, road worl' ................................. 91, O~ 
Lots S-6, Block 4 ........ '. 64.6.[ ADDITION 266~ west pU)J].Jshlng Co .• supplies 'lor (:,-<>,_Ju<l.ge...... _.~ __ H~' __ ~ 2..00 Road District No. U - '~ 
12

6-840 fit. 5. Block G ...... * 96.96 Lot 1-~1 Block 2............ 34. UO 2663 The McCormick·Mathers Co .• sllPp1ieM<:; fOI~ Co. SuPt........ 1. 62 2726--Melvrn-Werl~ road-"\von-.-:-:' .... --:-•...•.•.. ~<--*--a---"-l'-+-.... -;-•• ----;----1.$: --" 
WI;' 4-0-6, B1()('k 7 ......... lRL ,D Lot 'H-12. SI,,<,-" 2 ........ 24. 2664 K-B Printing Company. ro.d Laws for 1.931-32 ............... 70.:;2 ' - · .. Road"Dlst·r.j€t--No-.~- - ' --, -~ ~. 
E'1 ;05S-~~ ~!oCBkI7 k' 7······ " 1~~.' ~~ Lots 1-2, Block 7 .......... 55.20 2683 St. Joseph's Hoone 'for the AgeAl. board, room. care of t'rilnk- 210S Rnymoll<1 Bllkfll', ron(k;,:;[~I~t~i~t' N,;: '49 .& ....••.• ,....... 3f -r-
Lo _.,., ' oc ...... . Lots 3-4, Block 8 .......... 4S,30 Lin Wright 'for September ............. ; .. · ................ · 30.00 old 
Lots 17-18, Bloc.k 8 ....... , 125.24 SUBDIVISION OUTLOT 1 B & P's 1ST G. Bergt, salafiY as Co. Assessor for Sept ... ,........... 50.00 2652 Willie Meyer. rood work ................................. • 1. "",: 
Lot 4, Blask 9 : .........•.. "'- ADDIAION p,rl.nting CQ.~sU1>Plies for Co. Clerk .............•.. 1.1:1 2653 Frank sieveri-G.::;'a!.Q~~rlf~ .. _.~ .. _.:.::=:"~.~~:~:::::::::::-t~~~ 
CRA WFORD & BHOWN'S OUTLOTS Lot 5 ... o •••••••••••••••••• * 5.17 S. A. LUitgen"., o!?crating for MI·s. Mathilda Gray ...• :-;-;-;-;-.-:-. -:-. ---.'ri-:TrrcH!llij4-~-Al;bert-*f'l. 
N'h of S l&O-ft. ~ ... ,...... 60.60 BHESSLER & PATTERSON'S 2ND Wayne Grain & Coal Co ... coa~ for Homer Wheaton.......... J. N. Johnson. road worl< ........... "," '''w~'''''''''''''' i

21· 5r 
:" 49 It. of 7 ............... * 32.32 ADDITION Brown Ekberg Co., clothing for Mrs, Muth ................ 2656 Geo. Buskirk. road work ............. ..,.................... 3',76--
s (;0 It. of N"2 7 ............ * 24.24 bot 8-9, BJo~k 5 ............ T7.25 JIuse Publisbing Co., supplies for Co. Clerk $30.92, C1!erk 2657 L. J. Bressler, ,road work ... : ............................. ,2~'.2 ': 

~ tg iL o~f :;; 1; : : : : : :: :: : :. 5t ~~ Lot 25-30 ',oth inclus., mock 86.25 269() ~~s\v. C~~:;h:~~: i~t~~y~' b~~~d .~; i,;~~~·~~i~k: 30' d;~~' b~~.~d" $:5r. ;:~~-.!~;~~~~"':-".:';~:: :~:-:-~ :-: ::: :::~ ~~-:-: :~~~~: :~'.: ':-:-~~;-::: _~;-e:;;l;..,~ O~.c~~~ 
LAK]~S ADDITION Lots 510~i 1-'1'2',' 'BI~~k . 6'" .': .. .'.: 17.25 of Dick LaCroix, 3 days ~oard of Cltarles Goebert, 8 daYR 2709 Elmer Bergt. operalting tractor •........•..•••.••••.••••.• '. 43.8 

Lot I.N'h 2.- m<>ck 2 ." 66.66 ORIGINAL CARROLL board of Pat Murphy; 12 days board of Pat Wayne,. 5 days 2710 Filo Hale, operating tractor ............... • .. · ...... • .... • t~~,8 
E 100 !\t. 7"E 100 ft. S& 8, Lots 4-" illock 1 .......... board 01 Lee Gernwm, 5 days board of Joh. Voss, 30 days Road District NO. 60 ,--- - .--.,1'--, 

Block 5 ................ 109.0S Lots 1-2-3-4-5-6, Block 2..... jai1):lr lees on prisonera. inv:estlgatlng death of John Britton 111.6G 2650 Louis Test, road work .................. .................... 2 •• 5 I 
Lot 9-N'h S. Bloc k5 . ...... . 88.88 Lot 10. Block 4 ...... ,..... A. W. Steppens, salat~, aa "herift for Sept. '................ 100.00 2679 Kenneth Baker. road work ................................ 4;;,O:;;;.,;O.&:-, .~.-T-
Lot 1. Block 6 .......... , ., ,* 56.56 Lots 11-12. Block 4 A. W" Stephens, lalmdry-'at jaH-for"sopt.-attd'-postft!l<lc'forrSept, -*20 268lJ---{;ia.r-enee Ba.!rer,- r-oad-·w""*-~"··"··"""""""· 
LOit 2. Block 8 ...... ;·~~~.~:3""'!4-j-w·,"'~+Mir,-Bl-t;el<c..{,~-~~~.......;~'ZJl~@ii......J. M:- Cherry. Co. Judge. certiftcate of costs Stmte VB. H. 2708 Haymond Baker. road work ... , ...... • ...... •••• .............. -

COLLEGE VIEW ADDITION 1-2. Block 6 .. ",....... F. Mille" .......................................... :....... 10.85 2711 Aull\lst Jager. road ~;~ ·Dj~tri~t'N~·.' 63" ................. . 
~i: i~2~~I~~c~ ~.: ....... * 11~: i; t:;; ~'.l~~oc~:Ck· 7': :: :: :: :: :: ~~r~h. ~~.~.'::. ~~' .. ~~~~~ •. ~::~.~~~!.~~f:~~~~ .~~~t.e .. ~8~~ .J.~~~_ 5.85 2691 Edmund Longe. road work •..•...•.•• ·· .••••••• , •. ,'-''.. ......... '--
Lots 11.12, Block 3 ..... ".* [O.lil Lot 1, Block 8 .............. * J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge, ce~tiflcate of costs Stats vs. Peter 2793 Eml~ Lutt. road work ..................................... . 
Lots 13-14. Block 3 ........ 80.80 Lot 3. Block 8 ............ ". Mehrens........................ .......................... 11. 75 Hoad' District No. 56 
'Lot 16. BNI~~T~' ADi:iiTioN' 20.20 Lot 6. Bl.9ck 8 .............. J. M. cheTley, Co. Judge, certificate of coots Stale VB. Fred 2774 E1Jmer Niels"",, road ~';,"~ ·Di;t·rl~i.:N~:· 68······ ............. " 

Lot 10-N 1 It 9,. Block S .... Mehrems . . 11. 75 ' 0 
Lot 1, Block 3 .............. 72.72 Lot 13. Block S ............. J. M. Ch~~~;:·c~· .. J·u'ci~~, .. d~;t·lft~;;t~·~i·d~;~ ;,.t~~·~~:·F~;d • 2775 Raymond /Versen, road work ......................... ; .... - 3. 
Lot" 4-5, BJrck 3.......... 56.56 W!JIO 1ft. 17-18, Block 8 .... * 51.60 _J~ Hog-an ... -;-.............. .............................. 4.75 2776 Howard Iversen. road. work •• H .... H •••••• H.I ........ ···~ - ~.e 
Lots 1-2-3,~Elookg . ......... 101. 00 E 92 Ct 17-18. Block 8 ...... 134. E. Ellis. Stai, treds at co,.rthouse ................. ~.'... 13.30, Road: Dls1irilct No. 62 <> 
Lot 6-S 23 fit. 5. Block 5 .... 76.76 Lot 1, Block 9. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 57. Izora Laughlin. salary as Deputy Co. OJ,erk for Sept. - .... ~'-' 2665 Bl'un~ & Son, hardwar-e- and o!l-___ .~ ....... ~.~, ... ~-' •• ~.-'-..... '--~;"..;~-
Lots 7-8-9. Block 5 ......... 105.04 Lot 3, Block 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 20.40 Bertha Berres, sal"ry as co-:--6letJLfor Sept. ................ 166.67 2703 Farmer's union Co-op. Ass·n.. gasoline •••...•.••.• , •.•• '.' • 
Lot 4, Block 6 ...... ,...... 64.64 Lot 5. Block 9 .... , ......... * 20.40 Grace Steele. sa)any as ASst. to Co: O~e."k for Sept ........... 100.00 2716 Leoa Hrunsen, operating grader & repair w011k .............. 41·U ' 
E 50 ft, 5-6. Block 6·~., .... * 60.6n Lot H-l0, mock 9 .......... * 54.40 Bertha Berres, do. Clerk, posta~ for sept: ..•............. 6.10 2777 Allan Kocb. operating grader ., ..•. ' ••••...•••..•.• , •••....• 40.5 1:1 

. Lot .1.Il.....ruoo..l'-~_ .. ~~'c-' .... : .. * 60.60 Lots 14-15-16. Block 9 ...... 34.0Q 2734 Costs In·case of State vs. Harrison Miller: , 27'78 O~lver Reichert. openltlng tractor .......................... ~a. ' 
Lot 1. block 7 ..... ;....... -so. 13Tocl<1l . -:-;-:-. --".-;-w:---swp·hens;-Slml1n:s--nltleagu~.-.:D-.. -.. CO'~ .. ~.~~. ~T< Road DJ:.trlct N<!....lL_ - -- - .--~ ij-

TAYLOR & WACHOB ADDJTfON CARROLL FIRST 2735 Costs in Insanity Case 01 AljI'red L. Johnson; - .. -- - 2;t24 Ray Lowry. road worK._~ ....... ·• ...... """··""" ,_.,- -

,~:1:. ; : ........... ::: : .... '.'.::.:::::: li~J~ Lots 7·8-9, Block 1 ........... Dr. E. S. Blair. PhysiCian's fees........... .. .... .. .. .. .. . 8.00 2725 H. Bru,gg))rnan. hauling tube ,............................. ,. ~ 
,>7, _ Lots 10-1l-12-J:l-14 & S ft. 17 L W Ellis AtJiorney's fees' .• 3 00 2726 Ted Mattson. road work......... ......................... 7'~; 

Lots 7-8 ........ " ......... * 32, 15. Block 1 ............ * 61. 20 F~ank F.' K~rff. Clerk's costs::;:: :::;:::::: :::: >::::: .. :: : 5: 2" 2727 Chester Witli. road work -;- ... .'..l..:.'. ........... " r~ __ """'" 6.0 
Lot 13 .... " •......•....... * 48. Lot 1, Block 2 ..... j' ...... 112.20 A. A. Borg. expense in committing to Sanitarium .... \;..,.. . 4. SO He]ected Cla>ms ~,:5 i~' ~:.::::::::::::::::: ~~: 36 LoU. Block 2 .............. * 105. S. H. Richards, 8 days care of J. L. Davis' ........... ····· 12.00 Claim No. 1267 for the Interstate Machinery & supply Co .• 'foJ' $12.17 1111e 

'.. Lot 4. Block 2 ... If! 23. Henry Rethwisch" commiss.ioner services for Sept. .......... 97.2n May 29 1931. for repairs fOl~ traClblT, was examined and on mOGion reJected. 1 

W% 19 ..................... * 16. III Lot 5, Block 2 .......... , ... * :14.00 CouncH Oak Store., groceries for Carsten Petersen famiI.,. .. . 9.96· Claln; No. 1432 of ~he Interstate Machinery & Supply Co .• 'for $9.48 !f1"'I1 
E &0 ,~t. 22 ................ 56.56 Lots 8·9, Block 2 ., .. , ..... . 51~ on Robt. H. Jones, surveying .....................•.......... 49.;;0 3. 1921., 'for repairs. waS examuned and on motiolL rejected. 
M 50 ft. 22 ................ ,S6. 56 E 81 fit, 16-17-18, B~ock 2 .... 64.60 David Koch. commisslone,r s",vices for Sept. .- ................ , 88.20 ,Claim No. 1645 of S. A. Lutgen for $77.25 flUed Juue 30\, 1931. _fOl',hOllpltst 
A~I 27 exc. N100 ft. & S 100. Lots 1-2·3-4. BtOCki.· .. , .. · ~1. 2() J. J. Steela. Co. Tl'eru;., Postage for Sept. ................ 10.50 care dl J. I". 'Juck"r, was examinE\<! and on mOtio" ~ejected. ' , 

feet .. , ., . .. ........... 36.36 Lots 5-6. Block 3 ........... 13fi.OO J. J. SteeTh. -co.--tl'eas., cash advwnced for post cards and CLaim No. 2122 of the Interstate- Ma,chlnery & Supply Co. for $12.17( 111'1 
N 100 ft. 27 ................ 62.52 Lots 4-5-6. Block 6 ......... 151. 30 tax notices ..... ~ ... '....................................... 38.00 AUg."4. 1931, for repairs. was exam'l1ed and on motion ,rejected. , .J 
Lo~i:i:EN' &,' HEWELL'S 'ADri;Tlt~ 48 ~~:s7;~~/i2 B~l~~; Ii" .. ::.'. g. ~g 2762 sHherlb. Je.nkdins, patrolman's salary 'for Sept. on wayne-Carroll-. 90. 0/ .orCvll~ .. lmes NfoO,r' D2a312~.sO'jP-prhl·IL,liSp--S· ,-"'r'o-rL$u3t7g.!'.'1"fllweda.AeUxg~.!'~edI9a3!d,~:J·:e~~SdO,.~ JI 

1 
' 3232T~·sI4-l5,B·lock"7 .. ·.·.· .... 56'.10 oesroa ........................ , ........ ".......-.. ~~ ... " ~. m 0,-75 ~ .. 'u 

Lot 3, Bloet1 .........•. ·.. . J.-'V'~ PearlE. Sewell. postagefor~ ....• _~.~·.~· .. ······ ~. 5.30 . LaLdOverClaims: 'I, 
W 50 ft. of S'h.A-W 50 !to t Lo\~2, Blocl< 8 . ,,~ .. " 54. I m ~Co. Supt 1'!lr Sept 166.S'> h h t ' b k but have not bee 

& W 50 ft. 6. Illook 1.. 113.. ROBINSON'S .ADDITION . ;::~~EHe~:rd~1 ~r::ltinrg ..... ~: .. ~:. : .. ~~ .. ~ .. ~. : :: :: : : : : :: : 60: 75 The following claims are on fiLe witl t e coun Y cor, . 
'Lots 7-8-9. B~ock 1 •..•.. ;.... 32. Lot 1 2 " 40 SQ II I C t I" S t 16 0 t 15 lolls paSsed on or allpwed at this time. ' 
Lots 10-11-12, Block 1 ....... * 12.12 s· .......... ,........... Northwestern Be Te·. o.,-ren a 0 ep. to C. • ' GeneraIIClalms:' 
Lots 1-2, Block 2 .......... * 12.12 Lot 12-N'I.! 11 .............. .2.90 . Aug:. 16 ~o Sept. 15 , .............. , ................ ~';...... 43.40 'le38 

HELLWIG'S ADDITION 2791 City of light at courthouse and g~rage for Aug., 

Al(I Lot l .. al~ 4 eXf. W 50 ~t. Lots 4-5. 1 ... :-. -.- ... :~~;~f~tirn?i'i!~1£l~~~~tAA~~~~tr~~~~~·~·~·~·.:c· ;.; .. ,;.;;..~. ;;; .. ~ . .:.~. :: .. :......tij~~:~~:~:-TI;tt--tulrt23"'l-lJo:-~i!~~?9~~~~----~---ci.J~J!~ 
of S 90 ft~. Bloc,k 1 * 242. Lot 6, B~~~~.~. ;;~~;~~, Mrs'. Clara conyers.M~~~~~·s penSIO:¥~ Sept. 15 to ()cit. 

~oa:\3~kB!~~~. ~.:~::::: pt.=SW>48.W-14. 27-27-2 ~,~ 15, 1931 , ... ' ........ C·o·u· n"tY"':'~I:d' ~e 'F'u' n"d· • .'-"· ~ ...... "_" "_": 
NW 3, llioc1!j'{' .,;: ;';';'.7';',,'0' c"'·--!rrlJ;I!1i"t. ~,*,-a4-27-~ ... ". . = 0 

l'l 60 ft.. 3;""AB'TOC'fI<12D~1 ;';"'O.~;. Pt. SW'4NW% .. 34·~7-2 .•.• -if'i'-;~+-·--·-·---eummtssWne.r-·9lst+Wt--l'Io.- ~jsch....... »"S' "II<' f' Pt. S'I.!NW+.\, 34-27-~ ...... * FuUlertOn Lumber Co .• lumber and posts ................ .. 
Lot 3-E 3li, It. 14" c;k 1 ., ... 11< l't. S'hNWl);, 3(-27·2 ...••• .6.80 rmherltance Tax Fund: 
lAl

ts 
~-7,. B\oek

,
l .. , .... :., .. * pt. S~~ NWlJ;. 34·27"2 ., .... 'II, . 3~ ",,--. (lommlssloner DiStrict No, 1-Erxleben 

Lots 12-11r;;aottrn. _17,·Bli>ck, , I PL NW%,.34 .. 27-2 .... - ...... 6.S0 'Otto'Test. roadwork ..................... , .............. .. 
1 'I' I'" 32 3~ pt NW'4NW~ 34-2172 108811 Ri,y'Nlchols; rOad·work • .-.-.-.............. ; .......... ;~.~~~---4~~~:~~~;~u.:;~~ct:cL]:=~~j'=~==Ej=:=-===i2dD'2E3~ 

4_ ....... ·1111, .• ' ....... H. , ., PIt: N%Jw14. 34.27-~~ .. ::::* ,20:40 Carl, J. ~'8i.everB. road work ...... ~ ................ ~........ 5. __ E:llf.~1~lfT~,~~I~;~: ~:: :::::~ ,!U~ i::::,~~"r~V~~:;.~7~'t::t l: ,~~: ~~ kllred swe!~~~~!~!dn:':o~s.t~~~: .~~:. ~:-:-::e.'.h.':'~~~~...... ... 163'.00 

._- I "'11:
1
:: -,' . .' I, '''I I I I, 

:1, ,·"Iill 'I' ,':,:' 'I'~ 1,1, ' ·1 I' 'i "') I "jl ' 
, I' I "111" 'I, / I: ,11111 I :11 ! 

Kind o~ work 

100. 

.~ - I· 



'I··~i I 

'rhis twaIHfY, I~~.it;lg .iu .~he "'.tir:~ Alj)er:t Cflrhqn p\ayed 
making it se~m :n~o.ri(l "fulJish" aU t.~e ~omp~~nimellt I to the 
time. And 40 iypu,. kilow" fotk!. •.. ,jiJ. l>a,t~! the pr,ogrom I, Ijeaqed, 
p~w~rluIY ~flr(~ it? ~~i1~ ~r., ':~~Id ~r.~~~. ~ ILe\y,. O~~. who ~.fn'.e, .. , 
~~u. 8e:, rwnt lmw:: I: could.·~el~?J.n~o ra~kuJs contr~iOl1S f.roj~-'1li~.aI~ .ecQ,u-: 
a.lengf:ny (or: pe-rht}:ps not so"len:g.th y) omie ~tandpoint. J"tIention~ng .. it:s many 
narratlOn on GnBdhi. the eif:hteenfh mlturhJj resources. ilgric·uItural ad! 
amendment, 0)' ~u,g:e:'Jie ll<tts .. -but tf'ih. \'antage:::" foo.dstuff"1'lupplies., and high 
(.h. rm not gOing ~Q,i1o.e, yoU toda~. rat!mg school- ~ystem .• 1'i1~ roll caU of 
.~Uf'ti forglet at)out.ri:hls little pnragraph the m~eeting WaR al\swered by each 
and ,l:llalJCe.over·~he ,calendar. tor the membrr W.i1,h a reason for 1.:.lkinll Ne-
"o~ing :wee.k:: " .' . ' ... ' bra~k~ anp:-b~QStlng the ~tate. Mrs. 

Oct. 9 TI,e Grace Luili'''':'m Aid Lut'gen served rcfreshment,' at tbe 
meeting rub, Mr~, ~. 1;. 1lIrIt,t.......... cl,ose qf the aflernoon. Til? ~ext meet, 

to .t.,he, ,gO, a,I.,li~e,.t. h,runrit. w, ~.'~~ s, upposed',' i 
to be. ,W~~n,~. m~de ,one~l}<1Y, goq~ 

_ a ~ven-y'ard gaIn, hefore King'$' 

o~,Y:~~U~ er~p~ 1:W,a~ ,c~ged_ ito,! ,h~ 
tIOn ?y a somewhat disgruntled 
laiid coach: 'Klrtg th'en : dal~ed 
ball baci<,F li~rds t0l"h~r!! it 
hav(Ll!gen 1n t,he first plJ3,ce" and 
ed.'iW qu~rte~ ,a~1 ;of~t again, .' ' 

T11ls ~om,ew~aJt Irri~atCd"the i' 
cats, who had rna"de ,their seV€1!l var.d 'T: '11": :,' S"" 
gain fairly and sq\larely from the bOint 
a,t w~icl]. the ?all had, been placed by . , . 
the head officla];. "., , i'.:' 

:f\~rt~nately, the WilPcats w~re out SHOP 
a,head, -and"n'9~OdY cared;m'nch :a~out .'''.'.. i·:·!: 
Mr. King's lapse from accuracy. The 

since I1be rule book completely rule book had nothing to say about t~e~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~;~! 
overlooks the now evident 'fact that c """, , 
officfals sometimes make mi~ak€s; LUB WO~EN :;=-~~R Ml;;E~I'INIG!1 "FAG" ' .""" CA, SE ". :,',"1'.','", I ,,' 
aad the pl,ay been good for a touch._ TO 
dow~. Mr: King'would, have found '. ,n:~ o~J.P T~:QAX, 

Oct. 9'~!)e~caS'l\llleUor.a.Iln" ing will be held Monday. Oct. 12, 
OOS8 me~tlng.. • Mrs. C. C. Corbitt an,1 Mrs. J. 

Oct. 9 Woman's club meetlllg 'HO'rney-'--'ashoslesses: --

wfth Mrs. C. Shnlthels. MI8C~lI8llOOU~ . s;.;;;;:-
Oct. 9BJM',\eil~6tdllne.. Ida IUnricIl~ was the guest of hOOlor himself In what Is re'fel"ll'ed to by ,- '_"_C_" " .. ",,,,,, 

sports enthusiasts as a tough spot. made the unit of welfare work. H " "" .. , 
, each county- taking care Cit ,its' own arol,.d ,HIl-,Y:,es Is C, h, ,a"r,g' ',e,',il,',','" "", 

It Is understood that Mr. King plans 
t"'fake theeiitiltterup willi the state nee-lIy. The commissi~ners may ~. WIth S~ealing from : 

I "1"1' i·· , 
Oct, . 12 ~,~r.!L~ail' ~fitg aJt a miscellaneous shower saturaay 

and paJ:1;y at G~~88fuJll. .. . at the WIli\.iaro Kugler home. 

A tWQ course 
served. and the house 
with autumn garden 

Mrs,John Bressler Jr;. won 

Oct. l~ )lJhlfll;'V" .club mltb .. C. tor the aff~ir;Inc~ed'Wlltnltman. 
.c. C ... bU ~nfl)ll;r8. J. S. ne.l,--"l~~~-Wl!lle~, Mm. Wllllallt Klolg}.er 
as h~&.. . . Art Chlc'heoteri" Thirty 

Oct. ,:l2A~~ ,flip., lit tllte:l!omo !lueMs were present and" !brld~ was 
of Mrs. ~!~~!'I., .. ,lu West~IIut." played throughout the eVE\Wng.algh 

Oct. 13,. QliWI'i;, COlUK'lrl'atioll, Bcore prize was won by Mi •• :FIPrence 
Loog11c ll'11,e~~ AA, at -tlw b~me of Johnson. of Newman Grove. and ~ec-
Mrs .• A1ddl~I'f" 000 prize was won by MIsS Vera Syl· 
O~, 1~:,J.i~: lV, q. ditl" inend. vanus. The house was I beautifully 

lall" day wlilt, Mrs. ]farry Me. decorated with tal\ ltoW<i\!. eMls" 

prlz~ at bridge ana Mrs. Ho;ei'it 
AUk,er won low. Those assisting Miss 
Wlghotm,nll c were Mill. Ralph, Becken. 
hau,er. Mrs .. H. R. Best. and Mrs. 
Dbrothy Nylleeg.-- -

n~ya~ ~el!\11100;;:--:Q'tll.au. Hinrichs will become th·Q brIde ot w. 
Oet. 14:rAlPQ~te:,clnb~ Inl!'laUa. P. Canning In the near tuttire. Members of the Royal Neighbors 

tlOll 01' olrJc<'fl"S utl.ome 01 Mrs. - O'ut of town guests were .. Miss Flor· met at the Qddtellow's haU Tuetlda~ 
.. -Gafl~~i .. _______ ". __ +''',,'-''c''J''~'!,'~._'. __ ~,,_,,_Miss Th~)a.~~r__;a..,.N--e __ l-;"heTve."n_ing and initiated -three cnndidatLs 
~ vfora:-Jn'"cobson:;-·Mrs-:-Et'ti~ Han:-

Wlum:va Clilb Mrs. A. Da Wl'".-5on 
Ll-Illan . Bollinger. 

sil, Louise Elrert. and Pine Anderson, 
all of H,mdolph; Mike McCoy of ~art- . 
lugton.,. Mrs.· Wayne Jew~l. of Con· 
cord wnd Mrs, A. R. Larson of l.odge· 
pole. 

sen .aud Miss Opa\ Brown. Those 
Sfjrv:ing on the c';mmittee were' Mrs. 

Panabaker, 

lellls1aJtu..., to make .hlsrnling'on the creaJte a county weltare board of R'1 d C 
members, two nf"whom sha" .;e- al ",roa ... ar. 

play legal. at least In Wayne county. ,.,.,. .... 
, Score by quarters: men, this bOaril-{,'-servewItIlout " ,"~,:::' 

Wayne .....• : ..........• 7 0 O. 13 pensation. They may appaint a . Trla~ o~ -Harold-"Bozo" Hay"!'_ 
Midland •......•. , .•.... 0 0 0 0 ty social worker,. whose. charg'ed w th, tl .. ; thett of 15 cartQru;:: 

Touchdowns: Copeland.2
9 

Allldrews, and duties· are spe:ciifted·-·in· of cf.~arets 1rozp.:.a railroad > ca~t.· .:18 
lit Anoth~r Pfovisi0ll: of rth\ e law for i,O~ay. ··Hayes is h~id 

. Po nt a ter tonchdown; Manzer. ed out "by Mrs. McDuffee i~ iIt the county jail pending the arrival 
2. Of/lcials: Reteree-King. Nor- COunt,ies having a pp.pulaUon of ~alIrOad de~ctive8. who,wiII .aid' 
folk; Umpire-SlI3ty,. Midland; Head I 
IInesman-Glur'-' York. than t5. OO~. two or more: copntJ: I n prosecution Cll the c!~Se. .. I 

Savidge Company Bacl{ 
-illtO Winter Quarters 

The Walter Savidge 

at Wayne Sunday. 

amusement 
qt~al'ter8 

er Walter S'rvidg~ well satiSfied -over 
the "business done by his~c-ompany dur
ing the last Itour. He said th¥it the 
profit shown by his organization dur

boards may join .together in empioJ:': . "'Iiayes. a Wayme -trucker. j.s ~ald"j~ 
ing a social worker, each- COU!Ilty beal:-I h~ve -con'fessed to t~e theft ye~t~~~~y~ 
ing'3 its proporrtionrote sh-al'e of·· ex- to Sheriff A. W. Stephens, adllriitttng 
pense. th,at the cigarets were ~aken frpl)l t~" 

A round .. table discussion followed rai~road siding; I 

Mr,s.·MoI;>uffee's 'address" Hayes was taken Into ' 
cases we.e ciJted in Chief of 1?6lice Wm. 
mher .tates where the : tried to sel:1 some ot 

COUll!Y more than her 
A committee of, .three, 

~he three counties of the in1:er·-coulnty 
'federation, was· named to -confer --.ll~"'"'~~~l!i~~b.Lu.,fu,iOiUJita.+.----_-_~~= __ ~====~~~~ frlt!iUUs ga,thel'ed at the home 

ic>r1ffi'::-D:ruJ"lvI1'S:t;"","",,,,",,",,,,,,,,,,,,,i,';"'" its second trip out through its their r..especti-;e coitnt.y boards on the 
matter. The comrnitee consists of 
Mrs. Dean Mohr of Co~erldge. Cedar: 

MrR. Fred Blair entertained friClndq duy evening in honor of'Mr. Berres 
of Mlra

'
)€] at a theater paf'lty FrIday sixty-seventh l)irthday. Cards and 

night. After the ,show, the guests games were the dJv:ersion of the even
were hlken to the dl'U,g BtOl'l~ for re ... ~ng. and a lunch was served. Mr. and 

Nebraska nn:d South Dakota terrirtory 
was good "nough to offset 'the heavy 
1085 shown ~y the compflny .. "duri~g 
the month of June. . I 

County. Mrs. E. W. Huse of Wayne, 
and Mr~. F\ O. Lundberg of Wausa, 

fre8hm-ents ~Ild then went t.o tho Blair MI'B. Herbert Berg and Mr. amd Mrs.. Mr. Savidge had taken, his company 
home, where 'they speut th,e rest of Emn Utecht \yere the out of town off the .road rot the .e-nd of June, 'after 

I{nox county. 
Mrs. Marie Wilcox ell Rwndolph 

-ch.osen delegate to the state conven
tion which meets at Fremont, Oct. 
20 .. 22. Mr8. E.. W. Hu~e of ·Wayne 

Chief of Police Stewart also picked 
up another man', who was he1.d .. ;y:e~M 
terday In the city jail on the saarle 
charg-e. This man, howeve'r., was not 
implicate~ ~y Hayes illl his con,fesslorl. the evening .(lancing. Guests ,.were: guests. a month of poor busim.ess. He rool'gan-

Charlene Brewn, Jeam Wright. ized latol' in tb.e·· 59-mmer and ·went 
G'om.dolv,,, Mu.~vey. E,laine Yokum, Acme (;lub. back out again to playa series lof fair 

Crave)),. BernIce Split:.tgel"~ T'he Acm·e. C~t1!J enterfained at a arut~.stlvl.'.l.Aates previously contrnct-
ber, Belon Jones" Peggy Morris, one .o'e}ocj{ luncheon at tho home of ed 'for. " 
Mary Alice Strahan and Messrs. Joe Mrs. V. A. Senter, Monday, AU ----~--

mombers 'yero present and after the 
lunchoon 11 review of tho "pl'ob"ram was 
given. Serving 011 Ithe ~('.mmittee 

LHurlllll~e Hogan" Bill Stuu- with Mrs. Sonter, were MrR. J. T. 
Splibt~rbt::r, and OrvIlle BI'eRslcl' and Mrs. APlert .Jarobs. 

COHn amI Ahern Go to 
IJincllin fill' Conferenc(' 

Dr. -U. S. Conn,. 

was chosen as alit,ernate. 
The followin.g officers 'vere elected: 

President', Mrs. Dean Mohr of ·Coie
raige; Vice-pres.ident, Mrs. F. A. 
Sq,nd"'"lcl'g of Laurel; Secre1tary, Mbs 
Palliny DeBow af Coleridge., and Itreas
urer, Mrs. J. G. W. Lewis of Wayne. 

The t.ri-eounty convention will mcet 

WaYlie High Gridsters 
Lose to'SouthSimix 

Wayne high school's football team 
was l'iddet:l over rough-shod'last'·~ 
day afternoon at South Siou~ City b~' 
the South Sioux high schoo~ gfi4· M~

with ~he final gun shoW~ 

~+.':"':.'.".':--.-,.-"'''''-'' "",,,-,,,,, ~.rn.~. 
\rOUJlg-lj(\Oiiile-;s··nlblc~-c'hls~· ,,-_ .. _"-""' \yeie· irf Lilllcoln Monday 

y~a...r...a.t"; .. c.o.lQr.!4tc. .. ~.~~:r;.~.jLw,a.s !htg'·a·-!pll"--()f,·.LQ-t,o-·:ltilK"-iI!!l'::t:I::lJ&:!Q:Qll)'---__ _ 
ten ye.ars ago with Mrs. C. 

·The Ymtlllg People's Biblo cbss met for n con'f.erence wilth the state soard 
clu~ wei-e Fl'iday a t.he E. B. Young home af edllcatona~ lands and buildings 1"el-

Htudicd th-o secol~d char~cl' of th~ book a.tive to t.he new $150,000 dormHory 
Leviticus. Mrs. L. \V. KratavU at the colle.~. 

a on Monday, Nov. 
dU1. \vas a on work and ,material for the dOl'mi~ 

tory. It will be the first time the Wayne, 
state board h&s met in Wayrne for Metho.Qist g.hu.1"ch performed the cerC~ 
several years. mony_ 

('oinTiDC---yeITr~ .. 
pliayed, niter bi·enkr,;.~ and hl~h score 
J:)rize was won by Mrs. John Ahern,· wel'e , . 
with MrB. W. C. Hhultheis win·ning nncJ. n bIg birthday cake decorated the 
low pl'i~('. The nox,t meeting of the e,enter of the tlrble. After dinner the 

')' will; hu- Munu:ay, at. the home' of hoys spent the evuning playing- gamc,-s-·-t1iil--~,.-_'_j.~--l.~I.-IHI_II-IhII4-.~.:.-. 
MrR, John Ahcl'll. and a book rcview l\'luslc Recital. 
will br gh'.cn by the hORt.CRR. 

Altrusn Ch.b. 
M.... H. C, Hablbeok entertained 

Mrs. Graee Dickson KpysC'1' will 

present twelve students of the junior 
dlvision in ,a recitaL Sntumlny Qv-en
Ing. Oct. lJj. at 7:30 p. m. The reci· 

is 'to_l",jl!)'\.d ill Mrs, 

Our annnal October Clearance Sale 
T-hese-cars mu-st~besold beie-Feoul'-'--Oetobel' '3"1- 11l-1~I:lIJ.-"(JLr--¥C~---III--

__ .pllen\n,,,.s.,.o[ the AltllrRa (·hl..h ,.tt 
afternoon· of bri.dgIC' l\101ll1uy .. Th<2 
programs wern give.l Ol1t eontaI!p.ing 
the moetin.g place of the coming yenr 

-Cbe. TlosteSF€S:···~s~ 'iah1Cf<""lri-W • .J""me-l,,:I' .. !'t<>IL.- i-1930Fonl TownSedall, like new ... ~ ....... -... -.. -... -.. -... -.. """.....--.=-~~----IJI.-------'---

Priz.es were· 

Ai:; n: ·wetctul'fe ·ta tliIT1"fe"W" m·h1ist-;e1"~ 

Rev. H. C. Cnpsey, and his family • 

. _:: ..... ".;1.:;:;">~m,,Ol:n:b:c.e~rS 0/ the Methodist church 
,.. 'e}~owshlP dinn"r m---tl1,.,..)-IIJ- .. ---

~,nch table. and t.1~~r. ,.vcre won by 
Mrs. May Young, Mlls~i :W. C. Cory~ll 
aml !\In ... Andy Thompson. 

church ·pnrlO1·s nflter the Rervices, 
8 lundaY. Tho dinner wil~ be In the 
form of ~a .(lOvel'ed diL-;h lUllch'(}on. 

1'.E. 6,. Club. 
wins the 

--'-
Entf;rtnlll at Dtllnfll· •. 

·Dr. and' ~trs. Ingham enter,.ined 
alt <lIlio'er '}i'dallY e~enlll.g for Mi'. and 
Mrs. Fred Blair and family and Mr. 

Forbes.~ who have 
here from Cnl)\,forniu. 

CABD OF ,'fHANKS 
to express our sincero 

-t~kinunes:5 
to lIS during tho ~PCCllt 1m,,::, of 

(athel' Imd husband. 

Bastian 

1'-':'1930 Foi;([Tlltlor, good shape .... : ......................... ~.:: -345.00 
12 1929- Font'j1lHlor. clean car .................................... 285.00 
1-1929 FonfRllatlster, rumble seat ............................ 150.00 
1-1929 Ford Pjckul~, new tires ................................... 250.00 

·1-1929 Chevrolet Coach~ good shape .......................... 295.00 
1-1929 Chevrol~t Coupe ....................... _ ....................... 305.00 
1--1~~ Chevrole~~ panel delivery .... : ......... ,.......... 220.00 

ii 

1':4927 C~evrolet Coach ........................................ . 
1---Hl26 Essex Coach ............................. ;; ................... " 75.00 

fine stock--of used cars. 


